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Snakes, Mosquitoes, Ants Infest Racial Agitators' Jail 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - For plain old·fashioned dis
comfort (md isolation, it's hard to beat the place Lean
der Perez is setting up to jail racial agitators who 
might invade his domain. AP newsman Bin Crider 
t)isitecl the scene - mosquitoes, fire ants, snakes, 
swampland, and all.) 

By BILL CRIDER 
BURAS, La. - The dungeon powder magazines of old Ft. Sl. 

Phillip are being turned into an isolated and uncomfortable jail . 
U's not for common criminals or murderers. It will be re

served exclusively for racial demonstrators. 
The former fortress, now privately owned. nestles in tho 

snake and mosquito infested tidal swamps deep in Plaquemines 
Parish (County) in south Louisiana. 

The 'Old Retired Farmer' Comes to Iowa 
•.. Asks for questions from press 

H.S.I. Hissed 
Still Praises 
Today's Youth 

Raps Press, Mrs. Nhu ' 
At Grinnell Conference , 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Staff Writer 

GRINNELL - Former President Harry S. Truman - at 
times hissed and booed by young collegians - said here Wed
nesday the moral attitudes and actions of the young people in 
OliI country today are better than ever before. 

Former President Truman is the Politician in Residence at 
Grinnell College this week. 

During thE: past 10 years Truman 
said he has lectured to as many 
as 3.000 students. He praised Am· 
erican students by saying that 
their questions to him are "a darn 
sight more interesting than those 
asked by members of the press." 

TRUMAN said the students are 
after information while "all the 
press ever wants is headlines." 

Refusing to answer, in detail, 
questions dealing with civil rights 
issues, the former President said 
"the current civil rigbts situation 
has been going on since 1868." He 
said, "my feeling on the matter is 
that the Negroes are after their 
rights and they ought to get them." 

Quiet boos and hisses greeted 
the spry gentleman from Missouri 
when he evaded the questions 
dealing with civil rigbts. 

Truman did have a word for 
Madame Nhu, first lady of South 
Viet Nam. 

"I THINK she OUgill to stay at 
home," 

He defended President Kennedy's 
move to officially receive Yugo· 
slavian President Tito to this coun· 
try despite many criticisms from 
the members of Congress. 

"The President ot the United 
Slates can make up his mind to 
do anything he Ceels w ill be of 
benefit to the country and to the 
peace of the world," he said. "If 
the president wants to receive him 
(Tilo) it's all right wilh me" Tru· 
man added. 

Concerning tht! $ale of U.S. wheat 
10 Russia, the peppery former 
President said he is in favor of It 
Ilnce in this deal "everyone" is 
coming out ahead. He said, "The 
Russians need wheat and we are 
getting paid for it, so why not?" 

Truman aald he has read the 
book "The Man From Missouri" 
written nbout him by A lfred Stein-

berg. He said that be had to read 
it for tbe purpose of a review. He 
said "Steinberg told the truth in 
about two or three places." 

Wben asked about his role in 
the Democratic Convention slated 
for next summer, Truman said he 
will do whatever the party asks. 
President Truman said that he will 
not be one of the most active memo 
bers at the convention. 

He modestly considers himself 
"an old retired farmer from Mis· 
souri." 

Steel Prices 
Under Probe 

NEW YORK <A'I - A federal 
grand jury Wednesday started an 
antitrust investigation of the na· 
tion's steel industry, with empha· 
sis on pricing practices. 

Executives in mCtl1y fields eyed 
the probe, hopeful that it would 
turn out to be routine and not of 
a nature that might prove baras· 
sing to business in general. The 
subpoenaing of 10 steel producers 
apparently took tbe industry by 
surprise. 

On Wall Street, steels appeared 
to bave weathered Tuesday's sell· 
ing wben news of the grand jury 
inquiry sent stock prices tumbling. 
Industry stocks rebounded Wednes· 
day although SOme gains later were 
trimmed. 

In the spring of 1962. President 
Kennedy's adminlstration forced a 
rollback of a planned general in· 
crease in steel prices. Pressure 
from Waahington was blamed in 
part for a sharp stock market 
brenk thllt followoo . 

LEANDE R H. PEREZ, 72, political boss of the parish for over 
30 years. has a passionate dislike for racial demonstrators, white 
or Negro. 

The prison has become his favorite project. 
Built by lhe Spanish in 1746. the old fort lies on the east 

bank of the Mississippi at the first big bend coming upstream, 
some 60 miles south of New Orleans. 

You reach it by boat, helicopter or across miles of 
salt marsh. Water moccasins and rattlers abound. Mosquitoes. 
big and fierece, often become so thick they kill cattle by clogging 
their nostrils. 

Perez was pleased to take me on a personally conducted 
tour oC his project. 

THE DAY GOT OFF to a zestful slart when I stepped in 

a bed of fire ants immediately after being wrenched off balance 
by an unexpected bout of playful Indian wrestling that de
veloped from a handshake with Perez, seated in a car, 

The dance of the fire ants is awkward but agile. 
Perez gave advice in a pleased rumble as I rapidly divested 

myself of shoes. socks and began beating at my trouser legs. 

"Each one of those bites will make a sore," he said. 
Al the bayou, boarding a 3O-Coot cruiser, Perez pointed out 

two moored boats equipped witb cattle pens. 

"WE CAN PACK a hundred demonstrators in one of those 
pens, if necessary. and haul them across the river," he said. 

A [at water moccasin lolled by the water's edge at tbo 
landing. 

On land, the party came under attack by what seemed an 

• rles 

incredible swarm of mosquitoes. 
A nine·foot fence of hog wire topped by three stra.nds 01 

electrified wire will form the prison square, with the fortress as 
one side. 

COULD the jail be considered inhumane? 
"All prisons are of eoncrete and steel." Perez replied frostily. 

"This one won't even have any doors on it." 
How much electricity will be in the charged wires? 
' IWe can regulate it to anytbing the doctor orders." 
There baven't been any demonstrators in Plaquemines ParlJb 

yet. 
Perez eonsiders bis prison a form of insurance agalust 

demonstrators in the parish, wbich bas a population of 24.000, with 
6,300 of them Negroes. 

Tbe parish leased the site for five years. 

o ave 
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House Leaders 
Delay Showdown 

I, 

More Communist Trade-
'f 

u.s. OKs $2 Million : 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - President Kennedy met Wednesday 

night key House leaders in a personal attempt to salvage a civil 

In Corn to Hungary. rights bill in the House. Later It 
was learned that a decisive vote 
on the matter will be delayed from 
today until next Tuesday. 

Informed sources said Kennedy 
had spent an hour with three top ( ) 'I'L f ' . kl f h U S f£' 

, ! 

Republicans and three top Demo- WASHINGTON AP - J ue ust trlC e 0 w at ,. a 1-

'~"'.'. - 'n ~e House in an attempl cials hop wi.ll b a stream of All)erican gIaiD shipments to 
to win agreement on a comprom· Iron Curtain countries was authorized Wednesday. Brothers Four 

Sing Tonight 
ise civil rlghts bill. 

The White House talks followed It was announced as U. S. and 
shortly after failure of an Admin. Soviet trade officials opened a 
istration attempt to line up enough series of high·level talks in what 
v~es in the House JU.diciarr Com· was described by Secretary of Ag· 
mlt~ to defeat a ~Jll which the riculture Orville L, Freeman as a 
AdmInistration boheves is too 
strong to win the approval of Con· 
gress. 

A SHOWDOWN was averted Wed· 
nesday when Cbairman Emanuel 
Celler (D·N.Y. ) postponed the com· 
mittee meeting until today. The 
showdown, postponed until next 
Tuesday, wlll giVe supporters of the 
compromise more time to try to 
line up votes for the measure. 

Informed sources said Celler was 

"let's launch the ship" effort. 
The opening deal is for $1.929,384 

worth of cor II for Hungary. 

( 

granted under President Kennedy's 
order of two weeks ago approving 
the sale of subsidized farm prod· 
ucts to Soviet bloc countries. 

A spokesman for Cargill, Inc., 
big Minneapolis gtain processing 
and shipping firm, said it is tbe 
one t hat got the license. The 
spokesman said the corn will be 
shipped soon, probably from an 
East Coast port. It probably will 
come from an area near the port, 
he said. 

Central Party Committee will 
present the Brothers Four In c0n
cert tonight in the Main Lounae of 
the Union. 

The Brothers Four were chosen 
by SUIowans last spring as the 
group they would most like to see 
perform. They are internationally 
known as the group who "love to 
have fun witb a song," 

, • . . at the White House meeting along 
Truman Lau. ghs With Grinnell Faculty I with the ranking Republican memo 

The Commerce Department ap· 
proved the shipment by issuing a 
license for the export oi the 1.2-
million bushels involved. This fi· 
gures out to 30,000 long tons, which 
is about one· third of the COIn the 
Communists are expected to buy 
and only a fraction of the $250 
million worth of wheat this coun· 
try hopes lo sell them. 

One problem In the way of a 
massive wheat deal wbich not 
only would help solve this coun· 
try's surplus but also would aile· 
viate Soviet shortages is a require· 
ment laid down by Kennedy that 
tbe grain m u 8 t be carried In 
American sbips, when available. 

. Their travets have taken them to 
the Orient and Moscow, as well as 
France, Spain, and other EIl1'OJI68D 
countries. Thelt record of "GreeD
fields," received acclaim in Aus
tralia and other areas of the world 
as well as the United States. 

A d tht d' f f ber of the committee, Rep. William 
• • •• 11 ey s an m awe 0 ormer President M. McCulloch of Ohio, House THE COMMERCE Department 

withbeld the name of the success· 
ful applicant for the initial license, Truman Says-

President Only 
People's Lobbyist 

By St.ff Writer 
GRINNELL - "The President is the only lobbyist in Washington 

who looks after the interests of 150 million people." former Presidt;nt 
Harry S. Truman told an audience at Grinnell College Wednesday night. 

,-----------------------The annual political lecturer at I 
Grinnell, former president Tru. cy, said that Abraham Lincoln .was 
man, spoke on "The American one ~f the really great AmerIcan 
Presidency 10 An Era of Crisis," PreSIdents. 
before a capacity crowd in the ACCORDING to Truman. it was 
college's Darby Gymnasium. Lincoln who saved the Union aod 

Since 150 million people in tbe 
U. S. cannot afford to hire lobby· 
ists, Truman said that it is the 
business of the President to find 
out what these people want and to 
act as their representative. 

"WHEN A President does this, 
he is a good President," he said. 

President Truman termed the 
Presidency, "One of the most un· 
usual, most important, and least 
understood Constitutional oUices in 
the history of the world." He noted 
that the Constitution is rather 
vague as to the duties of the Pres· 
ident. 
Truman sa id this vagueness in tbe 

constitution gives the American 
President an opportunity to in· 
crease the powers and duties of 
his office in order to keep up with 
the ~rowth and progress of the 
country. 

"This has given our nation a 
means of meeting our greatest 
emergencies," he said. "And today 
it is one of tbe most important 
factors in determining whether we 
provide leadership for the free 
world." 

Truman, an avid student of the 
history of the Americnn Presiclcn-

established the U. S. as a going 
concern by interpreting tbe eon· 
stitution to fit a national emergen· 
cy. 

"I am anxious for all of you to 
become more curious about the 
history of your country and tbe 
world and follow through, by bard 
work, to keep tbis republic the 
greatest in the history of the 
world." he said. 

"Great Presidents usually have 
been followed by tbose not so 
great, but when the country needs 
leadership, it always comes for· 
ward," he concluded. 

VICE PRESIDENT SPEAKS-
WASHINGTON <A'I - Vice Presi· 

dent Lyndon B. Johnson said Wed· 
ne~day night the Kennedy adminis· 
tration will take advantage of any 
"realistic opportunities" that arise 
to relax world tensions. 

Johnson said "the most telling 
pressure we can exert upon the 
Communist system will be a con· 
tinuing pressure for peace." 

The vice president made his re
marks in a speech prepared for 
the Association of the United States 
Army's annual dinner honoring the 
lntc Gcn. Gfoorgo C. MnrRhl1l1. 

Speaker John W. McCormack (D. 
Mass ); Democratic leader Carl AI· 
bert of Oklahoma; Republican 
leader Charles A. Halleck of Indi· 
ana; and Republican whip Leslie C. 
Arends of Illinois. 

Before Wednesday's sl;heduled 
committee meeting, supporters of 
the more sweeping bill said that 
despile administration efforts. they 
had enough votes to send it to the 
House floor. 

The Kennedy Administration has 
been battling sInce last week to 
get a bill more in line with tbe 
President's original proposats, fear· 
ing that the stronger measure can· 
not get through Congress. 

THERE WERE also fears among 

The eoncert wlll start at 8 p.rn. 
No tickets are left for the event. 

Single Thief?-

Series of Thefts Hits Burg'e Hall 
A series of thefts from tbe 

fourth floor of Burge Hall was reo 
ported to the Campus Police 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Approximately $50 in cash and 
various personal items had been 
taken from different rooms be· 
tween Oct. 1 and this Wednesday, 
Campus Police reported. 

$60, taken from 4515 Burge on 
Oct. 13. The bracelet was owned 
by JoYce Deming, A1, Mount 
Prospect, rn. 

A Gruen watch with a silver 
band was reportedly taken from 
4532 Burge also on Oct. 13. The 
watch belonged to Judy Esta!, 
AI, Grinnell. 

time between Oct. 1 and Oct. 15, 
according to the report. 

Seven dollars was take!! from 
a wallet at 4521 Burge during this 
time. 

Also on the list reported to 
the Campu8 Police was a greeD 
olive raincoat, valued at ~15, 
taken from 4530 Burge on Oct ••. 

Administration sources that South· They said tbe largest theft was 
Two thefts were reported from 

4515 Burge and 4517 Burge. They 
were reported as occurring some· 

Campus Police believe that It 
is likely bat the thefll were all 
committed by the same per!IOII. • ern Democrats on the Judlciary a gold cbarm bracelet, valued at 

Committee would team with liberal --------------------------------------------------~====
Democrats and Republicans in vot· 
ing out tbe strong bill. with the aim 
of eventually killing it. 

Even if efforts to get the com· 
promise bill fail, the administra· 
tion is expected to try to work out 
a milder version on the House 
floor, either through a substitute 
or by amendments. 

Describing the motion for a 
showdown vote as a complete sur· 
prise, Celler said: "Those of us 
eoncerned with getting a bill that 
can be passed felt we needed a 
little time to consider its repercus· 
sions. 

Registration Deadline 
Is 5 p.m. This Friday 

SUI students who are eligible to 
vote in the Nov. 5 election must 
register before 5 p.m. Friday in 
the City Hall. 

Eligible voters include married 
students who have lived in the 
state for six months, Johnson Coun· 
ty for 60 days, and their precinct 
for 10 days, and unmarried stu· 
dents living in off-campus housing 
which is not University owned and 
who are employed in Iowa City 
other than by the U nl versity. 

Students wisbinll to vote in the 
Dec. 3 Shaff Plan eJectJon may 
regi~ter until 5 p.m. Nov. 22. 

Telling 'Rashomon' Story 
D, G. Buckl •• , G, Dlvenport, pl.ylnt the wood
worker, telll •• tory ." murder t. t h. Prl ... , 
pllyed by Ilnl BIIII, G, UrNn" Ohio, while Don 
Hili, G, Crooksville, Ollie, tinter, .. the wood. 
cvHw, II ...... in thll lcent from Act II ." "Ra .... 

omon," to be ,rtHllttd tenl .... In University ..... 
, ..... A few tldeets Irt left for tenltht'. perfemto 
anee 'I well .. the Oct. 30 end 11 ....... All...., 
nights ,rt JOIcI ~, 
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The two-wheeled 
traffic terrors 

DEAR IOWA CITY BICYCLISTS : . . , 
I'm really not against bicycle riding. I'm sure it's a 

p~ysicapy profjtable sport and a convenient and cheap 

means of transportation. 

But \fhy, dear two-wheelers, do some of you flaunt 

all the traffic la\fs ~nd the dictates of common sense? 

Wha~ overpowering need for non-conformity causes 

SQffle pf you tp ridE) in the dark Iowa City night without 

lights or reflectors. wh el carelessly through red traffic 

lig.h~, !!~g b'E~ c~rs and pedestrians with equal abandon? 

What ~trange non-involvement in earthly matters 

caused one of your contingent - female. in dark clothing 

- to ride gayly down the left side of the street in the 

face of ~eavy automobile traffic which was on the right 

side - the righ~ side - of the street the other night? 

Whatever the reason~ for your traffic transgressions, 

repent. You're trafficking in disaster. -Dean Mills 

Skyhigh banking isn/t 
~Qw n to earth idea 
LOOK, UP IN TIlE SKYI It's a bird, it's a plane, no 

it's .a ·bankerl 

Alan B. Shepard. one of the original seven U.S. astro

nauts. has announced that he and .tw~ other investors are 

, buyjng controUjng shares in a bank in Houston, Texas. 

Shepard says the o~her six original astronauts are likeJy to 

join in the investment. 

"We're not dQrepevi!s all the time. I think we ar~ very 

conservative people and this is a sound investment," he 

said. 

JfJde~, i sounds Hke al'/ e cellent investment - who 

in Ho ton would refuse to do business at the "astronaut 

b~~k"? It would be like declining to buy savings bonds or 
salute the Americrn flag. But is tllis venture a sound move 

from a ol1comercial view? We think not. 
I • 

If Alan Shepard becomes part owner of a bank, this 

l~ds the ~an~ a certain ampunt of prestige, put this is 

part of the benefit Shepard derives from his occupation. 

H~ should be allowed IQ invest his earnings however he 

wjsh~s. 
" . 

When Shepard makes a business deal and proceeds 

tq bring along the other six astronauts. things pegin to get 

a bit mercenary. The "investment" becomes exploitation. 

H Navy S~c etary Fred Korth is forced to resign. for 

his connectlollB with a Texas bank, it seems untimely, to 

say ¢.e leq,stl for the astrpnauts to pllrchase a cpntrpUing 

interest in another Texas bank. 
TPese "spacemen" receive a lot of hero worship from 

the yo~th in this couptry; they have been used by worthy 

organizations such as the Bqy Scouts to direct the thinking 

Ai youth into proper channels. What effect would it have 

on the image if they use their collective prestige simply 

for the p!!fPOse of making money? Doesn't this lend cre

den~ ~o tJ'le iflea that Americans are all ,soulless material

ists? 

The' National Aeronautics and Space Administration 

~4t y~t tQ ~(lBrove ~pis bank investment. Tpey pro~ably 
will not. It makes fa! more sense to keep sending the 

IlStrpnauts into Qr~it. inside those small pressflTized CIlP

sules r~ther fP~n breezy cashier cage~. -Jon yan 
, 
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Current legislative interest in Gl Bill 
: 

By DENNIS BINPfING 
StaH Writer 

Congressional representatives. 
since th(j 84Ut Conire$~, hllve 
pUjlht to eite!!.d the historr !?! 

velerans' reaajustment assIStance 
l~(islation . Currently there Is a 
bllf rnThe sena - : S: 'I'he Cold 
War GI Bill) and Utere are two 
similar bills in the House that 
show that efforts to re-establlsh 
such legislation Is being intensi
fied. 

Since the earliest days o[ 
America's sovereignty, this coun
try has provided readjustment as
sistance to its military veterans 
when they return to civilian life. 

In George Washington's day, 
the Revolutionary War veterans 
were given land grants in the 
area west oC the Alleghany 
MQuntajns. After the Civil War, 
Union veterans were given cer
tificates to 160 acres of their 
choice on federally owned land. 

THE "ROUGH RIDERS" and 

their Spanish-American War con· 
temporaries were' provided wiUt 
musteriDioOut pay fqr their mili
tary services. World War I vet· 
erans were provided expanded 
hospItal care, scholarShips for de
pendent children, insurance and 
oUter considerations. 

The mpst revolutionary veter
ans' readj:l$tment assistance leg· 
islation, however. was passed 
during the waning days of World 
War II. Under Ute Roosevelt Ad
ministration, Ute Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act of 1944 (Publlc 
Law 346, 78th Congress) was 
passed. This act, commonly reo 
ferred to as the World War II 
GI Bill, did more to up-grllde the 
average level of education in 
this country and to stabilize our 
post·war economy than any other 
single legislatlon. 

The history of veterans' read· 
justment assistance ends wiUt the 
Korean "Police Action" veterans. 

The Veterans' Readjustment As
sistance Act of 1952 (Public Law 
ii. 82nd Congress) built upon Ute 
World War II GI Bill experiment 
and providea an even widllr as
sortment of benefits to the retum
JIlIl servi~emen. Mllitary men who 
have seen acti ve duty since Ute 
terminatlon date of the Korean 
GJ Bill on Jan. 31, 1955, receive 
no benefits or assistance for their 
service. 

ONE NEED ONLY look at the 
benelits accrued by this nation 
through such legislatlon in Ute 
past to see that its continuation 
into the present cold war era is 
not only advisable, but impera
tive. 

The land grant benefits of Ute 
early days made possible a Cast 
expansion of this nation into the 
westem territories. Without the 
land grant catalyst. settlement of 
these lands might have been de
layed a decade, perhaps more. 

Film Reviews-

But Ule real benefits to this 
nation, the benefits 'Utat are vital
ly important to us today in the 
cold war era. were accrued 
thrQugh the World War II and 
Korean GI Bills. 

Senator Hiram L. Fong (R
Hawaii). testifying before the 
Senate Subcommittee on Veter· 
ans' Affairs, pointed out that 
". . . under the G J bills of World 
War II a.oo the Korean war. near
ly 10 million veterans received 
educational t r a i n i n g, adding 
greatly to our Nation's weUare 
and productivity by giring us 
180,000 doctors, nurses and medi· 
cal personnel; 113,000 physicists 
and research scientists ; 450,000 
engineers; and 230,000 school 
teachers .... " 

IN ADDITION,' a parade of wit· 
nesses told much more to the 
subcommittee about the wide· 
spread effects of the GI bills. For 
Instance, over one mlilion men 

• 

received on·farm training, aPout 
six million veterans purchased 
homes under Ute loan provisions 
of the birrs m has been said that 
one out of every five homes built 
since WWIl was GI-blll financed), 
a total of $54.6 billion was loaned 
by Ute Veterans Administration 
under the bills' provisions. 

Under the World War II bill 
alone more Utan 700,000 valuable 
technicians were trained. In an 
age when about It technicians are 
needed to support one scientist 
or engineer, we can see the ap
plicability of such legislation in 
meeting the needs of our technolO
gical warfare age. It might be 
noted that we are currently pro
ducing only about 20 per cent of 
Ute technicians neede~ In this 
country. 

Benefits are still being received 
by this nation, as many Korean 
war veterans are still using their 
readjustment assistance. 

VETI!RANS' READJUSTMENT 

assistance has never been thought 
of as being a reward for 'lombat 
duty, but rather as a means of 
restoring lost opportunities to the 
retuming servicemen and, more 
importantly, as a direct agent 
for strengthening this nation's 
education. economic and defe .. 
posture. 

A cold war GI bill, if passed~ 
can continue this history 
strengthening the United Sta 
into the tense and volatile period 
of the 1960's. U S. 5. - The CoW 
War GI Bill - is passed it II 
expected that as many as Ut:1 
million veterans would be !lal 
under its provisions through 1m 
Many of those Utree million vet
erans wlll come from ~ 
where it is economically impossi' 
ble to send the children 10 col
lege. 
Tomorrow, Plrt III of till .... rI.. will provldl In Ixpl~ 
tlon of the provl.lons of ..... 
proposed Cold War 01 Bill. 

An interview with 
Barry Goldfeller Poetry, TrutH ana ISmail Rours' 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Last week we 

read that Sen. Barry Goldwater 
had agreed to tell President Eis· 
enhower where he stands on mao 
jor political issues. providing the 
Senator decides to run as the Re
publican candidate for President 
of the United States. 

But Ute next day we read that 
Sen. Goldwater had denied mak· 
ing such a deal with President 
Eisenhow~r. At his press confer
ence not long ago President Ken-
edy insisted that President Eis· 
nhower should know where Sen. 

Goldwater slood just by what he's 
been saying, but so far President 
Eisenhower has admitted he's 
confused. 

The question is : should a Presi. 
dential candidate tell a former 
Presjaent of the United &tates ~is 
polillcal views, or should he keep 
them to himself so he doesn't 
contuse the issues? 

WE PUT THf' QUESTlqN to 
anoUJer hard·running politician, 
Barry Nelson Goldfeller, who has 
been traveling all over the United 
States, denying he is a candidate 
for t~e highest office of ~he land. 
• "Sir," we said, "dQ you [eel 
Presidjlnt Ejsenhower s h 0 u I d 
knOw what your political views 
are if you decide to run for 
President? " 

"Certainly not. A man's politi
cal views are sacred and he 
should only r~veal them to j 
doctor or his minister." 

"But the reason why President 
Eisenhower wants to know your 
views is that he wants to know 
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ThUI'IdIY, Oc:tober 24 
8 p.m. - CPC Presentation: 

Tbe Brothers Four, Main Lounge, 
!MU. 

8 p.m. - University Tbeatre 
Production, "Rashomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

F rldlY, Oc:tober 25 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews. 

Main Lounge. IMU. 
8 p.m. - University 'Theatre 

Production. "Rashomon." Unl
versity Theatre. 

SlfIIrdl" Oc:tober 26 
10 a.m. - "Psychiatry in tbe 

Philippines," Dr. Howard Potter. 
New York. Psychopathic Hospi
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross County: 
Chicago Track Club, Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

8 p.m. - Unlversity 'Theatr, 
Production. "RjlShomon." Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, Oc:toMr 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer" 

Travlliogue. "South Sea Isles," 
Karl Robinson. Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday, Octoblr 21 
4:10 p.m. - Dr. William 

Christopherson of tbe University 
of Louisville, University Hospital. 

7:30 p.m. - lntemational De
bate with Cambridge University. 
"Resolved: That the New Fron
tier Has 10 st Its Way," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

TuesdlY, Oc:tober 2t 
8 p.m. - Sbambaugh Lecture 

Series: Herman Finer, Unlv. of 
Chicago. "'The Philosopher Looks 
at Political Man." Senate Cham. 
ber. Old CapitOl. 

WlClnesclay, Oc:tobtr • 
8 p.m. - Shambaugb Lecture 

Series: "The Historian and State
craft," Senate Cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind Ensem
ble Concert. Macbride Auditori-
um . 

8 p.m. - Unlversity Theatre 
Production. "RashomoD." Univer
sity Theatre. 

.... Thu .... r, ~" 
4-5 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 

lor Students and Faculty. River 
Room, I14U. 

8 p.m. - Sbambaugh Lecture 
Series: "TIIe ECoaonly and Polf. 
tiCI AmODf Nations." Senate 
Gham~r. Old Capitol. 

_ p.m. - University Theatr~ 
ffOCtl:lctipp. "~OIllOQ." UiP
verslty 'liieatre. 

if he can support you in the cam· 
paign." 

"I CAN APPRECIATE Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's position and I 
would certainly like to tell him 
where I stand. But President 
Eisenhower has many friends 
and, if I told him, he might tell 
somebody else and they might tell 
somebody else, and pretty soon 
everyone would know where 1 
stood. r couldn't afford that." 

"Couldn't you tell President 
Eisenhower it was a secret? I'm 
sure he wouldn't tell anyone if he 
thought it would hurt you." 

"I've thought about it," Mr. 
Goldfeller said. "and I've been 
sorely tempted to tell him II- few 
things I'm for , such as mothet· 
hood, the American flag, and 
more dams (or Arizona, but 
President Eisenhower wants to 
know where I stand on every· 
thing. That's asking an awful lot 
of sornebQdy running Cor public 
office. When President Eiseq
hower announced he was running, 
President Hoover did not ask him 

By RAY PRESTON 
lowln Film Critic: 

1 do not mind poetry: Your true 
soul Is ref I e c ted with every 
quiver Qf your nostril. A HUle 
philOSOPhY Is O.K. : Why are you 
afraid of Truth, huh? Just so 
literary theory: A novel is a 
ream of paper Bnd three pencils. 
Artistic use of the camera is 
always welcome (although one 
patron had to leave early with 
a dangerous case of New Wave 
mal de mer.> When the audience 
looses its admission money by de
fault . . . We're talking about 
serious business.; this is a tulip 
of a different stripe. 

NORMAN C. CHAITIN wrote: 
produced, and directe<1 "The 
Small Hours." Help stamp out 
NORMAN C. CHAITIN. A man 
may have the right to express 

where he stood ." By RAlPH McCiILL 
"That's true." we admitted. Notes Made in New Englllnd: It 
"I'D BE ,(ERY happy to tell was about 10 o'clock at night and 

President Eisenhower what I'm we were driving Utrough down-
against," Mr. Goldfeller said. town Boston. We turned a corner 

"What are you against?" and were in a street of old·slum-
"Govemment spending, Cl)stro, type buildings. cheap bars and 

Bobby Kennedy, the New Fron- hotels. 
tiers, the graduated income tax, "This is skid row." said form. 
the United Nations, peace with 
'!fussla. atom (est treaties. ancf er mayor and now Commissionec 
more water for Clllifornia." of Banks, John B. Hynes. "All 

"That's quite good. Then what this is coming down in the new 
are you for?" urban development plan. One 

"I'm not goin~ to ten you. I wonders where the derelicts will 
think the public should I>e con. go. Note how many of them are 
cerned with What a candIdate is young; One of the problems of 
opposed to rather than What he large ciUes is the growing num
is for. Anyone can J>e [or some- ber of loitering. roaming young
thing, but it takes a real politician sters. Here they look to be 18 
to be against everything." years old and mOre. They out-· 

number what we used to call the 
"ARE YOU AGAINST every- old bums. 

thing?" 
"I think my record speaks for "In othl:r places some young 

itself." ", ones turn up. This is a problem 
"Mr. Goldfeller, would yoU be no city has licked. There is not 

willing to PUt your views in a much chance to reclaim an old
sealed envelope and let President tinier on the streets. And reach· 
Eisenhower open it 01) election ing the younger ones is difficult. 
night?" Here is a hurnan problem that is 

"I haven't thought about that," so sma4, in contrast to the mao 
he replied. "It might be a good jor ones, that w.e really donit 
compromise." have Wnll or money to give it 

"I think it would be worUt try- much attention. But, it grows . . ." 
ing," we said. "And it would WE WENT ON, There were 
give President Eisenhower some- not many old bums. Now and then 
thing to look forward to in 1964." one staggered out of a bar and 

Dlstrlbuted 1963, went slowly /Ilong the shadowy 
by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc. street. MQst or tjltm were young-(All RIght. Reserv_e_d) ____________ --_ 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlnlty .ulletln ... reI notlC .. ",ust III rtc.lv" It Tltl D.lly 10~''1 
.Hlc., Room 201 C.",,,,unle.tloM C.nt.r by notn of thl d.y lllfo,. 
publlc.tlon. Th.y mult be typt4f .nd Il,ned by .n .elYl .. r or offiCI' of till 
o".nJutlon beln, publklQd. hre/y IOCI., functlOnl .re not .11,1",1 fe, 
thll Mctlon. 

AN EXAMINATION In Ph.D. Read· 
Ing Spanish wUl be ~ven Friday 
Oct. 25, in 214, Schaeller Han at 3:36 
p.m. 

THE MATHEMATIC. COLLOQUI· 
UM wW meet tc>4ay at • .p.m .. 
311 Physics Bldi. P,ote&80r H. T . 
Muhly of the Department of Mathe
maUcs of SUI will speak on HSem" 
Asymptotic Properties of Ideala.· 

Collee wUl be served at 5:30 p.m. 

STUDE"T. who are to receive an 
undergraduate or professional de· 
gree In FebNaJ'Y. June or AUiU".!', 
1864. and did not pick up al' IBn 
card at Fieldhouse durlnt. Teilitri.· 
tlon, may' Itlll a1rn up or I tree 
1864 Hawkeye at the Reilltrarl' Of· 
flce. The deadllne tor Ilinlnlt up 
Is November 15th. 

FAMILY NITE. at the Fieldhouse 
for the tint semester Will be held 
from 1:15 p.m. to ' :15 p.m. Oot. 
23, Npv. 1~, Dec. 11 anI! Jan. ~ and 
22. Students, Itaff Inef' faC1llt~ a~ 
invited (0 bdn, their IJ!OU .. I and 
famllle. qn these dale, Ip, rec:,...' 
Uonal sWlmmlril and fialnlly·type 
aport actlvltJe.. Chlldrer may come 
only wIth l)Ielr own Plrenta Ind 
must leave With them. (Aclmlaalon by 
student or lIarc m card.) 

PLAYNIGHTI of milled Tecrel· 
tiona, acUvIUea for Rucle.,ta. ..,f, 
hculty and their apoUsel, an hela 
at the l'IeldhoqB8 e.~ TueadaY 
.lId FrIday nJaht' from 7:30 p.m. ~o 
9:SO p.m. prov1ded no home VUaI.ly 
contett II lCbedUled. (AdmJisldII by 
.tuck/l! 0, ltaff 10 canl.) 

--' 

.UNDAY IIIC •• ATION HOUII 
The Fieldhouse wtU be pp4In for 
mlaed recreauolllf ,.Uvltle. from 1 
p.... to .1 p.m. .Icb Su~f~t.rnoon. AdmJ.ulolI to l)Ie .. Ill 
be I>y m cal'!! throullh th~ 1'0 eut 
door. All IlcWtle. WIll Jj8 ."allablll 
u .. pt the ,ymnutlj) aru. 

THI UNIVII.ITY CAN~ HOU.I 
will 'be 'open (we'tller rmltUlIII) 
fropa Oct. 20 tiu'dIIlb ov. 11 ft. 
cept ~ai1'a [lay. MOro" un. 3:30 
p.ID .~ PlD.; FrI. /loon" .m.; Sit. 
to aJII." p,m .~ .... 

INTIR·VA.IITY ·CH. I • T I A N 
,I.LLOWIHII', an IDltl'den~ 
tlonal .roup of 1t1ldf',D"- JIItt\t 
fYery 'rI!t.Id'y In 'lb. Edt LObb, 
Conterence Room of the UIIIoII lo 

conaldlr varlou, topic. ot ,eneral 
Intereat. All are eorilWl1 invited 10 
,tltln4. __ __ 

A.T SHOW It the Guild Gallery. 
1301io S Cllnlon: Openlni Group 
Show of palntlnl, prints, lCulpture. 
cerA/IIlc. and enamel... Houra are 
3:30 p.m. to 6:" p.m. and 8 8.m.· 
10 p.m. lion through S.t. pen 
Saturday morning. belore home foot
ball lame .. Flral show ruDI tbroui" 
Nov. 1. 

COMPLAINTI. Studenla wlshln, to 
fp'e UlIlversltl( complalntl C/U1 nor. 
pIck up thetr !Orllll at the Inform . 
lion Desll 01 the VlIlolI and turn 
them ID at tbe Student Senate Of· 
flee. 

THI CHRIITIAN .CIINC. 0.· 
OANIZATION _al/l every TUelday 
at 1 p.m. In Conference Room 1 01 
the Union . 

I' ..... NT. COOl'.IIATIVI ,A.Y
IITTINO L"IAOUI. 'TIl ... Interested 
In memberlblp .bowd call lira. Van 
Atta at 1.auG. TIloae dellrlD/l .It· 
ten Iboulll call lira. Houck at 
U888. 

llAaYlITTIU .. y be obtained b1 
~ the YWCA ciWee durlnc the 
afternoon It ~. 

WCMAJN'I .IC •• ATIOIlAL .WIM> 
MIND irIII be availibl. W:15_.p.m. 
Mollday IhrGqb rr1d1y at tIM Wom
en', G)'lI! DOOI tw Itudenta, Rail 
and '..,u1b' wly ... 
UNIV~UITY LI.IIA.Y HOUdl 

1I000daY·FrlcIay: 7;30-2 a.m.' Satur
daY17:' *_ ... 10 p.m.; IIIIId.":: 1:10 
~.·I •• liI,vkil Dew, Kondl,· 
'J'bur.cta)o: 8 ~.-1" p .... ; FrIdaY and 
Salurda1: • I .... " ~.. 7·10 p ... !RIa"' 01111): II1II : H PIlI.. 7-
It· pJn. (ltelerve 11111,. Pbolc>4upU. 
cIUon: Monclay.rrldQ: • 1.-1 p.m.; 
JlonclaY-Tbul'ldly: .10 p.m.; llatur
lIlY: 10 I.. until 1100II, 1-6 11".; 
SUDday: N p.m. 

IOWA MIMOalAL UNION HOU.II 
Cafeteria o~n 11,10 a.!D.-I P.m. 

i
n.tay~tur~. U,U p..... 8011-
~;~: 1 1~"1:1O P .... SaD
• Gol4 a r ROQ!II OI!fD 7 

11IIl.-IO:.. p., nc!a1-T11l1rtcIay; , 
'JII.-ll:61 ,.III., Frlda,1 •• .m.·I1:61 

~
. Saturdl)'; 1.10:61'.... Suncla1_ 
reltlon lrea CIptft ... ·11 p.m. 

t. ~~' .. ~,Vi .... ....., .. 

his views in the manner he be
lieves best, but if we don't aU do 
our part NORMAN C. CHAlTIN 
may write, prodJce and direct 
something else. Aside from the 
money which was lost there is 
another issue at stake here. This 
thing was labeled an "Indepen
!lnt" out or "New York." 

I hope this doesn't ruin a 
chance of future value for any
one. It Is my wild guess that the 
more important American films 
will bear these labels. I realize 
NORMAN C. CHAlTIN has set 
the "movement" back a few 
years but maybe he hasn't de· 
molished it completely. The ferm 
"Independent" applied to an Am
erican film should not be directly 
equated with garbage. If we let 
a small amount of seepage 
frighten us off we stand the 

er, . hard·looking, and "on the 
make." 

The larger the city. of course, 
the greater the proportions of this 
problem, one of the diseases Of 
urbanization and the inabilities 
of a social system to meet the 
increasingly numerous and heavy 
demands on it. 

In sprini, summcr and early 
fall "the street" is the literal 
home (or many per~ons . . . some 
as young as 14 and 15. They are 
the ones who are homeless be
cause they prefer the streets and 
sleeping in soma stairway or 
doorway to "home." Welfare 
statistics show most come from 
broken homes or homes where 
there is simply no attention paid 
children. 

Drunkenness, pro s tit u tion, 
crowded conditions, family hates 
and brutalities - all these cause 
children to wander to the streets. 
They beg, steal, run errands, 
watch cars for a tiP. sometimes 
work with narcotic pushers as 
delivery boys, and Qt)lerwise 
mllnage to live. Statistics show 
girles of younger ages entering 
ipto prostitution. They are, of 
course, truants from school. 
These are the real hard·core 

chance of greater loss. 
• • • 

Let's turn to a more pleasant 
subject. The Art Guild preseAts 
"Savage Eye" in Macbride Audi
torium this Friday, Oct. 25, at 
8:00 p.m. Tickets are still avail
able at four locations: Art build
ing, The Paper Place, Things & 
Things & Things, and at the door. 
This film is a I\mashcr. It's rough 
stuff filmed on location Oargely 
with a concealed camera) in Los 
Angeles. It's an "Independent" 
made by Hollywood professiunals 
- a rare trick. Released early 
in 1960 the film has attracted 
much critical attention and won 
three important awards. 

The only important "actor" 
who knows that & camera is run
ning is a worn divorcee (Barbra 
Baxley) trying to find excitement 

in the wildest parts of L.A. The 
use of a concealed camera al· 
lows shots of wrestling matches. 
a strip Show. seamy "anI! and 
a frenetic revival-meeting that 
pack a punch impossible 10 0b
tain {rom usual film techniqUe!!. 
The film goe~ further and at· 
tempts to form' this raw jangle or 
life into significant statements -
but that can wait until Utis Fri· 
day night. 

There is a "New York Indepen
dent," called "David and Lisa" 

' at Ute Iowa Theatre . . 
. ~SAWbUST AND TINSEL Is 
coming to Iowa City. "Sawdust 
and Tinsel" contains the greatest 
single sequence (rn call it tbe 
Cannoneer's BarrlYle Sequen~~ . 
I've ever seem In my whole,j!o
Ure life. 

------------~--------

drop·out problems. They build up 
records in juvenile courts. They 
confront society with their pres' 
ence and society does not have 
an answer. 

SOCIAL WORKERS try always 
to begin with the home. But the 
home may be more imf>Ossible of 
rehabilitation or responsibility 
than the child. A drink or drug 
sodden mother or father (or 
both) ; an abandoned mo!,her who 
is not melltally mature and has 
only a vague Idea about things; 
many children in pne or two 
stinking. scabrous rooms - the 
street is more attractive. 

A few of these can be salvaged. 
Foster homcs have worked well 
with some - not at all with oUt
ers. Those who are returned pre
sent a really unsurmountable 
problem. There is no famUy to 
which to return them . . . The 
institutions are overcrowded, un· 
derstaffed , and lack adequate 
funds. These truants, roamers 
and delinquents can be picked up 
and held for some sort of disposi· 
tion - but for how long and 
where? There are many cafe· 
gories. Some can be rehabilitat
ed; some can't, save. perhaps, 
by long expensive psychiatrIC and 

psyc)lolo~ical sUp(jrylsiQP. 
Psychologists come up ~lUt o.ne 

concl4sioq that fits 'llost ~ '
these children. having had po .e(· 
~ective discipline !It home. t:l!IlII~t, 
or will not, accept it at sehoul. 
Many are unprepared. having 
been prorpoted tor a grade If 
so j~~ to get rid of them. ' Ea~. 
offers a separate problem - ~ 
lated to the oUters and yet 
different because ot )lIl\'SOnalltr. 

A nation ~at now and then 
feels it has a surfeit pf prQ/l1elllf 
and grows angry with thbse who 
keep calling attention tQ them, 
may not welcome being nudged 
about what is probably the most 
neglected one in RUt urban. in
dustrial society. But U)at is wbat 
it is. 

Distributed 1963. 
by The Hall Syndicate. Inc. 1"9 Rllthts Reaerved) 
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· Cambridge U" 
r SUI To Debate 
I New Frontier 

The Kenedy Administration will 
be appraised Monday when two 
llUdents from Cambridge Univer
lily. England. challenge SUI de-

• baters at 7:30 p,m, in Macbride 
~uditorlum, 

'!'be Cambridge debaters will 
tJke the affirmative side and SUI 
the negative on the subject: "Re
solved: That the New Frontier Has 
).(1st Its Way," 

Sponsored by the Institute of £0-
lernational Education. the debate 
is open to the pubUc free of charge. 
Tickets are not required. 

Michael Osborn. director of the 
Forensics Association. SUI student 

, debating society. will be chairman 
of the debale, John Bakke. G. Wau· 
kon. and Paul Newman. G. New 
York City. will be the speakers for 
SUI, Michael Howard and John K. 

, Toulmln will represent Cambridge 
University. 

Bakke and Newman are work· 
ing toward Ph,D. degrees in the 
SUI Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art. Bakke received his 
B,A. from Luther College. Decorah. 
and his M,A, degre from SUI. New· 
man received both his B,A, and 

I M,A, degrees from San Fernando 
Valley College. Calif. 

The two English students are 
Ihldying law at Cambridge, Both 

• are members of the Cambridge 
UnJon Society. the College Debat· 
Ing Society. and the Cambridge 
University Conservative Associa· 
tion, 

The debates were started in 1921 I 
when A, Craig Baird, later a pro· I I A L W 0 , 
fessorofspeech at SUI. t~k th r:ee t S oooong ay own. 
men from Bates College tn MaIne 
W challenge a team of debaters 
from Oxford University. 

SUI participated in the Interna· 
tional Debate for the first time in 
1924 

Folvd Pratt, A3, Eldora, ,eeml to b. wondering whether It'. "".r 
to !l0 up or come down while hanging onto part of the Balance Rock 
Complex at Oevil's Lake, Wi,. The dilemme was part of the a~tlvity 
at the Mounteineer's Devil', Lake Outing, Oct. 4-6. 

oflner 
REDUCE: IT'S EASY, IT'S FUN 

Does you r midrift bulge show when you wear a bath. 
ing suit? Why not get rid of it Ihe easy, fun way with 
a Slim liner. The cost is low, 

AVAILABLE AT 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8·9711 

Outing Set 
For Saturday 

The Iowa Mountaineer'S will take 
an all-day outing Saturday to Mis· 
sissippi Palisades at Savana. 111. 

All interested people should reo 
gister at Lind's Photo and Art 
Supply, 9 S, Dubuque, no later than 
5 p. m. today. 

The trip will cost $2 [or bus 
transportation to and from Savana , 
Each member will be responsible 
for his own sack lunch, and shOUld 
bring tennis shoes or climbing 
shoes, 

The hikers will meet at the club 
house. east o[ the South Quad 
parking lot. at 6 a. m. Saturday, 

The ouling is being planned pri· 
marily for technical rock climbers, 
However hikers. sightseers and 
photographers may enjoy the view 
from the bluffs over·looking tbe 
Mississippi. 

Leaders for the outing will be 
Phil Fowler. G. Iowa City, and 
Jim Kolocatronis, Burlington, 

CORRECTION 
John Schmidheuser, profelsor 

of political science end RI~ha", 
L. McAnaw, G, Kansal City, MOo, 
anail a proposed ConstltvtiolNlll 
amendment calling for a Court 
of the Union to eet e. • check 
egalnlt the U.S, Supreme Court 
in In article in the Septem", 
ISlue of the Nltional Civic Re
view, A headline In Tuesday's 
Dally Iowan erroneoully .tated 
Schmidhauser I u p P 0 r ted the 
amendment. 

INDIAN DANCERS 
Shanlo Rao and her company 

will perform tradilional dances of 
India at the Des Moines Art Cen
ter. Saturday. Nov. 2, 

One of the most famous Indian 
dancers. Shanto Rao and her ac
companying South Indian musi
cians are touring the United States 
under the auspices of the Asia Sa
ciety, 

OPENING 
TONIGHT 

University Theatre presents 

Radhomon 
by Fay an,d Michael Kanin 

OCTOBER 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, NOVEMBER 1,2 
at the University Theatre Curtain Time 8:00 P.M. 

Re .. rv.tion now •• the Th .. trl TIcket R".r'latlon O.,k, Ea,t Lobby, lowl Memorill 
Union, Ext. 4432. OffICI hours: Monday through FrldlY, 9:00 I.m. to 4:30 p.m.: SaturdlY, 
':00 a.m. te 12 noon. 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION SUI STUDENTS 

$1.50 FREE with I D 

SEASON BOOKS 
14,00 per book, oocll boOk ,lOll 'or 
fin perform. nee. In .ny com~ln.llo" . 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowl City, 11.-'MturUay, Oct. 24, '963-Pa,. :t 

Campus Notes 
Ethopia, unlike most African na

tions, wa enjoying nationhood 
when Athens was stiU in its in
fancy, I 

Social Meet Set Physicians 
Journalism Frosh At Meetings 

An informal galhermg for all 48th ANNUAL 

Film Series Friday 
The "Savage Eye" and "The 

Fatal Glasa of Beer." the aecOild In 
a series of international film clas
sics, will be shown at 8 Friday 
evening in Macbride Auditorium. 

The first film, the Savage Eye is 
the winner of four international 
film festival awards, It is a sub
jective film that makes its com
ment on contemporary America 
through the eyes of a young di· 
vorcee, 

The Fatal Glass of Beer, a Mack 
Sennett comedy classic, stars W. 
C. Fields. 

• • • 
Journalism MHting 

Officers of the AlSociated stu· 
denl8 of Journalism will meet to
day at 4 p, m, in ~ Communica· 
tions Center. 

• • • 
Zoology Talk 

George E. Brosseau Jr .• IIS50ciafe 
professor of zoology, will speak 011 

"V·type Position Eflect and the 
Y Chromosome in Drosophila" In 
201 Zoology Building, Friday at 
4 p. m. 

• • • 

freshman journalism students will Dr. Mark Armstrong. staff phy-Bassett. instructor in journalism. 
program chairman for the month , 

Murray will speak in honor of 
U,N. Day. He is faculty adviser 
SU 1's Collegiate Council for the 
United Nations. 

bl' held Saturday at 6:90 p. m. at sician of the medical service divi· SYRIAN·LEBONESE DINNER 
the home of Richard W, Budd, sion of the Veterans Administra· 
l725 Wilson. tion Hospital. is attending a meet· Sunday, October 27 

Budd. assistant director of the ing of the American Heart Associ· 12 :30 - 2:30 & 4:30 - 7:00 
School of Journalism. facuUy memo ation in Los Angeles, Cal., today St. George 

, d '11 through Sunday. Syrien Orthodox Church bers, and journalJSm stu ents WI He will attend a meeting of the 
• • • 

Medical Clinic dl'SCUSS J'Qb opportunl'II'es on The Im·1Oth St., S.E., Ceder Rapids Central Society for Clinical Re-
Dr, Richard D, Eckhardt. chief Daily Iowan its magazine supple· search in Chicago. lIl., on Nov, 1.3. Adults $2.00 - Children $1.00 

of Medical Service at Veterans ment. and WSUr. Dr. David M. Paul. chief of phy· Tickets 1V.llable ., door or 
Hospital . and Dr. William D, Paul. Summer internship with news· sical medicine and rehabilitation, 01.13,.-4642 In low. City 
Iowa City physician. will present papers and radio and TV stations. attended the state meeting of the Authentic Aroblc Cookln, 
papers at the Northea t Clinical gradUation opportunities, and ac· National Rehabilitation Association - All you c.n e.t -

IIkell'e 
conference in Waterloo today, tivilies open to journalism majors uoln~Des~~M~o~in;es;;Tu~es;;da~y~. ===~==========::; "Management of Cirrhosis of will be explained, ,= 
Liver and Complications." is tho Transportation will be provided 
liUe oC Dr, Eckhardt's paper, Dr, at 6: t5 p, m, at the main door of 
Paul's paper will be given on the the Communications Center. 
subject. "Advances In Research on Students who plan to attend 
Arthritis and Rheumatism." hould call either Cathy Fisch. • • • grund or Cele Ferner at 8·2155 or 

7-1491. Prof to P.E. Meet 
Professor Betty van der Smissen ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

oC the SUI Department of Physical 
Education for Women will take 
part today through Sunday in a 
meeting of the national board of 
directors of the American Camping 
Association (ACA) at Bradford 
Woods. Martinsville, Ind, 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 

Associated Worn.n Studenb 
Ind the 

Stud.nb for Pakistan 
presant 

A DINNER PARTY 
Saturday, October 26 

, p,m, 

Int.rnatlon.r Conl.r 

The Idea! 
Christmas Gift 

A personal portrait 
created 

e pecially for you 
by 

No Dummy lAKE SHOPPE $1.00 
Student IIckols on Hlo now. 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

The dummy used at last week's CAKE DECORATING O.n.r.r .. ubllc AI. belin. noon 
Ocl. U ., tho OHlc. 0' .tudenl pep rally is gone, PH. 33t-5646 AH.rro 

For AppOintments 

111 S, Clinton 7.,'3961 til us Roso/clJ Bowmon With it went a supply of tbe AI- m Firsf Ave. ..r .. r.m 

pha Phi's clothes as well as their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================= clgaret package collection. 
The finder or possessor of the 

dummy or its remains are asked 
to reutrn the clothes and cigaret 
packages to the Alpha Phi bouse 
or to call Lynn Barricks at 7~198. 

• • • 
Alumnus Named 

SUI graduate Dr. J. McDowell , 
marketing and management spe
cialist, has been appointed profes· 
sor in t.he University of Cinclnnatl·s 
College of Business Administration 
marketing department. 

McDowell, who has a Ph. D. in 
philosphy, taught economics here 
in 1948-49.. Previous to his recent 
appointment, he was associate pro· 
fessor of business at Michigan 
State University and since 1960 
has been the director of marketing 
research for the Arthur D, LitUe, 
Inc .• Cambridge, Mass. 

Dr, McDowell is a member of 
Beta Gamma Sigma and Order oC 
Artus. honor societies for business 
administration and economics. 

• • • 
U.N. Speech 

James Murray, associate profes. 
sor of political science. will speak 
to the Rotary Club In the Hotel 
Jefferson at noon today. He has 
done extensive research on bis top· 
ic, "The U. N. Today." , .. A 

He will be introduced by Edward 

City's Future 
To Be Probed 
At Meeting 

The future of Iowa City will be 
explored. at 7:30 p, m. Tuesday 
when the City Council meets with 
the city's citizens advisory commit.· 
tee at the Civic Center. 

This is the first puhlic meeting 
specifically called for the new com· 
mittee, which was formed to pro· 
mote planning for the city's Cuture 
growth and needs. The committee 
Includes more than 150 members, 
all of whom serve without pay. 

The panel will be moderated by 
Loren Hickerson. SUI alumni di· 
rector. Members of the panel In· 
clude Ray B, Mossman, SUI busi· 
ness manager; Ronald R. Boyce. 
assistant professor of Geography. 
who represents community plan· 
ning; Russell Mana. a iocal busi· 
ness man; 000 W, W. Summerwill, 
Iowa State Bank president. who 
will discuss business. 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
sold that the meeting will be open 
to all interested citium, and that 
questioDll and discusBlon from them 
would be welcome, 

Let The 
University Tak. 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call .x .. nllon 2131, aak the 
payroll department to .. nd 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & T rult Co. The first of 
each month you ;et a 
Ilip detoilln~ fit. varioul 
charg.. and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There I. no ben.r or ea.Ie, 
way to handle your banking 
bUIlne... So Ilmpl. to put 
Into operatlonl Phon_ u· 
tension ~131 today. ........ ,... ........ 

{r..,. 

rl' nDD tl 
VUUI' {I 

BIIlBle 
tt* 

CHUCK 
80 S1 IrJ";:\ . 

c 
I 
I I-
I 
I 
I Foil 

A&P's Top Qu"lity Ib I c:o. .... 1.1" .... o.t .... 1"1 
Super-Right • I_ U .. lt 0 •• r.r C •• I ... ... 

~t~ :~~ c7ut 5e ~:~ ~~~~ 79c :. -~!.·.;-.~~7.;lii RIB ROAST Lb Lb I VALUABLE " 
• . I COUPON 2 

S ok d P'cn' Shari Sh.nk 3&' m a I ICS 4 ta 61b, Si... lb. Boneless Turke, Roast lb. 89, I 
Allgood Slicad Bacon 2 p~b~. 89' Stewing Chicken Whol. 29c I 

• Lb. I 

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
"First of the Season" 

Florida Grown 1 0 s~:. 59C 

BANQUET DINNERS 
POTATO CHIPS 
Jail. Parker Fresh-I.C). 49c 

C,",n Ki., ., 
,.tio Bro.d. 
t2 V.,i."" 
..... 4.c 

Jan. Perk., 
Rig. 59c: 

APPLE PIE Sharp Cheddar Cheese •. 59c 

INial Summer 

BALL DONUTS APPLE CIDER 
SALAD DRESSING 

JaN 
Parker 

Sult"n, 
Reg. 39c: 

PRICES EFFECT/Ve THRU SATURDAY, OCT. 26, J 963 

II·oz. 3ge 
DI ... I' 

1·11t. 49c Pk,. 

r 
Size 

aal. 
JUI 

Qt. 
Ja, 

3ge 

I 

'. J 
VALUABLE 
COUPON 1 

50 " EXTRA 
PLAtO 

WORTH STAMPS 

WIlli .1-. h!:.'~.'. Of • • • 

Spry 3 Ill. Bge 
Shirttnllll 0111 

l . : . ,. r.JIi 
VALUABLE 

COUPON 1 

, ' • ~EXTRA ' 50 PLAID WORTH STAMPS 

W,,* ,.. ,.,.dto.. Of • • " 

Aln 2 21 .1. 490 
CI ... ,,, OlnS 

~ 1.1'1 .... Oct . ... 1961 
U .. II 0 •• , •• Cut_ 

O EXTRt. 
PLAID 

WORTH 5 STAMPS 

, . 

,., 



Purdue's Di Gravio Leads 
Big 10 Passers; Riddle 4H, 

U.S. Top Pick 01' swamf icks Iowa, Ausl(ers lop Big ~ 
In Canada Cup ,Illinois and Wisconsin . 
Matches ToJa'y cmCACO LtI- Tbe 01' Swami's by usc. It could be another one 

CHICAGO (AP) I d' h dr dr' ds 2 touchdowns and 553 BV U only missed block Jut week was 01 those field goal dicisions. 

B. T f ball -b DTaanaN as -~ppe220- our ~~sl.ve '!:;ge: Myers bas hit OIl' exactl; giving Mlehigu tile DOd oyer Pur· MInne"a 21, Michigan 13 - The 
Ig en oot starts, ut om owatu.e, poun 00 ler half his toaes _ S7 for 74 _ PARIS LtI - A sleepy Arnold due. Wilb .. _ percenta~ 21·$ Gophers must hang onto the ball: 

fullback, is the leading conference rusher and scorer, produeing 608 yards and 4 TD's in Palmer names Cive teams as chief here are IIOI'Re more DOds for what they fUmbled it away four times 
Official league sta~s Wed· 3 games. Brandt's .556 perceotage threats to the defending champion they're worth: in 100ing IU to illinois, to make 

nesday credited the rugged No- age and third-ranked H a r 0 I d is based OIl a 25 for .s record, United States in the 11th annual I_a, 19, PUrM l' - The boll· their homecoming a success. 
"atUe with 224 yards on 54 car· Brandt oC Wisconsin OWDI a bet. good Cor 288 yards and t TD's. Canada Cup golC matches which ermaker. stung the 01' Swami ~ MIchIt_ seat. 1., NarltIwHtern 
rles. However, his per try aver· ler percentage record. Myers, despite a loss of 45 start today. and collld do It again in this berne- 17 - An under-the-turbao special. 
age of 4.1 yards is topped by yards rushing, is the Big Ten's ''The English should be tough:' coming' hattie. Tbeir Ron DiGravio, The Spartans rank as the Big Ten's 
Northwestern's Dick McCauley DiGl"avio, in two games, com· total offense leader with 561, fol. the golfing capitalist Crom Latrobe, who led the 13-12 wreckill, of Mieh· No. 1 defensive outfit. Their back. 
with a 6.5 average on his run· pleted 26 of 47 passea for 350 lowed by DiGravio with 339. Po., said Wednesday after a casual igan, and Iowa's Fred Riddle will field speed; Sberm Lewis, Dewey 
nerup total oC 209 in 3 games. (inal tune·up over the picturesque show their hot passing bands. But Lincoln and Ron Rubict, could be 

Nowatzke leads in scoring with NCAA Votes Other de~~ . leaders ar~: Saint·nom·la·Breteche course in the the dlfferenee may come In the eftOUgb, 
21 points OIl 3 touchdowns and P~ recel~lIIg. Indiana end Bill suburbs or Paris. "Others I fig. crunching work of Hawkeye line- Indiana 21, Cincinnati 7 - After 
a field goal. M~hak WIth 12 catches f~r 1::' ure we would have to beat are backers Mike Reilly and Wally four stralght Big Ten losses, the 

In passing, Purdue's Ron DI ,~ards, kJckofC r,eturnl. IndIana S South Africa, Argentina, Australia Hilgeoberg, who were great Nainst HOIlIlera ahould break the string. 
Gravio Is the leader, based on the T S lrend Walter~ WIth 7 Cor 23.3 avo and Cana,da." Wisconsin., . , Notre Da_ 34, Stanford 14 _ 
league's grading system, even 0 ponsor erage; punting, Northwestern's Palmer s 23-year-old partner, \lIIMI. 14, UCLA" FrIday rught With their offense clicking behind 
though runnerup Tommy Myers of ~~:U:v:~~:~~:nt w::ur~s,fO~i~ Jack Nicklaus, play~g in his first - The IlIini defellRl ahOuld be quarterback Frank Budka and a 
Northwestern has much more yard· G ed PI ff Warren of TIllnois with 7 for a Canada Cup competition, declined able to lero In on .passer LaITY borde oC running backs who can be rl ayo S in to assess the opposition. zeno effectively. l11inoi1 hIS Jolt eUective1y alternated the greatly. 

12.6 average; and terceptions, Palmer and Nicklaus, as the its last tWo eoc6Unters with !he improved Irish sho~ld Crolic to Browns, Packers McCauley with' Cor J8 yards. two top golfers of the world, will Uelans l907 ud 1958'after baDclImg their third straighl triumph over 
CHICAGO LtI - The NCAA Coun· Fullback Bobby Grier 01 Iowa be overwhelmingly favored when them three atralgbt lickirigs, start· a west coast team Lead NFL Rushing cil, ending a two-day meeting Tues· ranks third in rushing with 34 two-man teams (rom 33 nations tee ing with that. 45-14 romp ill lIIe . . 

day, voted to sponsor an amend· carries for 131 yards and a 3.9 off in the Cour-day, 72·hole event 1947 Rose Bowl. ' r P · k ft d 
NEW YORK IA'I - Cleveland and ment that w 0 u I d provide for .per try average in Ble Ten play, over a lush but wide open layout W .. slII,., 0hIe Stata 11 - i C 5 1":'_ U rue, 

Green Bay, the only teams 10 the regional college division foothall and Hawkeye quarter~ack Fred which once was a farm yard of The No. 1 ranked Badger. are 
National Football League with championships. Riddle is fourth In passmg. Louis XIV. home forthil critical Big Ten test OStJ ' T . 
more yards gained on the ground The amendment will be present. Riddle bas hit on 21 of 45 Big Palmer said he was not bothered and must lace a team amartill, un- ,exas 
than through the air, appear to ed to the NCAA's annual conven. Ten passes for 246 yards. by the bursitis in his right should· der the worst &eCeat in Coach 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Nebraska made a bid for na· 

tional rushlog leadership with a 
352·yard day at Kansas state last 
Saturday, while K·State opened a 
big lead in Big Eight conference 
team pas sin g and Nebraska 
strengthened its position as the 
league's best defensive club. 

Nebraska's average of 285.8 on 
the ground Is better than last 
-week's national leader, Syracuse, 
which dropped to 264.2 with a 233-
yard game against PeM State. 
Oklahoma is second in Big Eight 
rushing with 210.5, Colorado third 
at 200.8 and Kansas Courth with 
194.0. 

Kansas State is the top league 
passing club with a 114-yard aver· 
age. Nebraska has 79.4, Kansas 
79.2, and Oklahoma State 76.5. 

In total offense, Nehraska is far 
in front with a 365.2 avetage. Kan· 
sas has 273.2, Colorado 264.6 and 
Oklahoma 264.5. 

Nebraska also is the conference 
leader in total defense, permitting 
189 yards a game, and 10 rushing 
defense at 78.0 compared to Mis· 
souri's 98.0. Missouri is second in 

be proving that the old foot soldiers lion in New York Jan. 6.8 and will er which has plagued him Cor Woody Hayes, IS-year reign 32·3 
weeks, but Celt a bit stiU and PARIS IA'I - A miss is as good total defense at 220.4, Iowa State 

as a mile, they say, and there is has 245.0 and Oklahoma 271.8. Colo-

148.2 and Iowa State fourth at 160,4. 
Oklahoma Stale leads in pIiII 

BeCense with 82.5, Collowed by OkJI. 
homa 84.3, Iowa state 84.1 SlId 
Kansas 102.8. 

Colorado tops the league in fum. 
bles lost at 15. Missouri and Iowa 
State have lost the Cewest, six eadl. 
But combining lost fumbles and 
passes had intercepted, Oklaboma 
State is giving the ball away U 
Umes a game. Colorado U aDd 
Oklahoma 3.S. Kansas and K-state 
bave had the most passes Inter· 
cepted with six each, Colorado lilt 
fewest stolen passes with two. 

Now Open for Breakfast 

Lassie1s 
'Red · Barn 

715 s. Rivenide 
still are an important part o[ the require a majority vote for pas· Correction drowsy Crom travel and lack oC 
pro sport. sage. Mlko Rollly ..... Bobby Grier sleep. 

The unbeaten Browns, led by Walter Byers. NCAA executive .ro not tile United Pre" Inter. "1 don't know whether I'm com. 
Jimmy Brown's 931 yards, have director, said the plan was intend· ......... 1 Midwest LIMmeII and ing or going," he said. 

110 reason that miles - thousands rr~ad~o~IS~' ~t~hi~rd~in~gr~O~Und~d~e~fe~n~se~a~t ~~~~~~~~~~~ of them - should compound the I 
misses in the weekly football prog· 

rolled up 1,260 yards by rushing. ed to stimulate college football, Back If tile Week ., reperted Nicklaus said he was a different 
They have passed for 1,216 yards. adding that 300 colleges play the In W ... sday's D.Uy Iowan, Th. man after 10 hours of sleep but 
Their total offense of 2,476 yards sport compared with 112 univer· report wu obtained from tho hadn't fully adjusted to the time 
and their rushing total are tops sities. Dos Mel .... BurHU If UPI and change. When it's 9 a.m. here 
in the NFL. St. Louis shows the The plan calls for the nation to wa. corrected Wednesday. it is 4 o'clock in the morning 
way in pass offense with 1,458 be divided into the Eastern, Mid· Congr.tvlatlon., anYWlY, men, in New York. 

nostlcations. 
A Cront row seat at the Folies 

Bergere only adds to the general 
confusion o( the great autumnal 

NEW YORK LfI - Lamar McHan, madrless. 
a waiver pickup by the desperate Purdua 1', Iowa 13: The Boiler· 
San Franclseo 4gers, Is ~e Asso- makers have Cound their spark in 

Exclusive for You 
AND 

yards. west and Western regionals. You'r. ,till our Lineman and Palmer and Nicklaus have an 
Green Bay, tied for first in the A selection committee would Back If tile Week. 11:10 p.m. CST start over the ciated Press' Player or the Week in Ron DiGravlo. Exclusive for Your Clothes 

Western Conference with a 5·1 ree· name two teams from each region .' 6,834'yard, par 36-36-72 course the Natiohal Football League. The Texa. ", Rice I: DarreU's Dan· 
last time he was si!1gled out for a dies, having hurdled two hump 
bow was as college back of the games, can now settle down to ord, is second behind Cleveland for playoffs on the second Saturday Name ContlO which until five years ago was a 

in rushing with 1,041 yards. Jimmy of December. Out of this would huge vegetable garden. 
Taylor with 391 and Tom Moore come three regional champions, 
with 359 are the big guns in Vince ending the season. There would be 
Lombardi's ground game. no national college championship. 

week at Arkansas in J953. proving they're NO.1. 
The breaks Mve all been bad Minnesota 13, Michigan 12: The 

,GEORGE1S IS OPEN! 
Georgo'. Gourmet Hou.e is now serving and delivering 
a complete nllw menu feoturin~ 14 varieties of Iowa 
City's Finest Pizza, Broasted Chicken, SpagheHi, Barbe· 
cued Ribs, Solods and Sandwiches. Remember-George 
has FREE DELIVERY for 011 food on his menu, Why not 
Iry George's Gourmet foods tonight? 

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqua St. 

Acros. Fram 
Hotel Jefferson 

o Air Condltlontd 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Ordors To Go 

, . 
Top lineman 

NEW YORK IA'I - Syracuse line
backer Ed Conti, leader of a de· 
termined defense that resulted in 
Penn State's first shutout in 55 
games, was named LIneman o( the 
Week by The Associated Press 
Wednesday. 

CONTI, WHO doubles as an or· 
fensive center and sometimes full· 
back, was the key man on defense 
State 9-0 last Saturday and 
handed the NiUany LIOns' their 
first shutout since 1958. 

Conti was in on 18 tackles -
live unassisted - and recovered 
a Cumbie. In five games, the ~Coot· 
10, l85-pounder has been credited 
with making or assisting on 69 
tackles. 

ALSO LISTED HIGH among the 
nomihees was Iowa guard Mike 
Reilly, who played a starring de
fensive role that almost led to an 
upset of highly·ranked Wisconsin. 
The Badgers won 10-7. 

You have room for achievement 
in data proceSSing-at IBM 

There are challenging assignments open in more than 190 IBM Sales 
and Service Offices, coast to coast, with room for achievement in the 
marketing of information systems and eqUipment. I 

To qualify, you should have a bachelor's or advanced degree in Engi· 
neerlng, the Sciences, Business Administration, EconomIcs, or the Lib
eral Arts.' 

You'll find that your opportunities increase with each new system that 
is designed to meet the growing needs of business, industry, govern
ment, research, education, or space, • 

wide range of positions 
Marketing: I The IBM Data ProceSSing Representative is a consultant 
to his customers. • He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet
ter bUsiness management and control througl1 data processing .• 

Irlte"l En,lnerln,: • IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are 
men and women who study customer requirements iFt depth, devise an 
approach, eefine a preferred machine and operational solution, and 
assist in implementing this solution. I 

~ 

opportunities for advancement 
IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer, offers you extensive training in 
the area of your special interest. • This training continues as you 
advance along a planned career path leading to profeSSional or man· 
agerial posItions . • 

We also have comprehensive company·pald benefits plans-•.. training 
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field . .. and a 
tultion·refund plan to give you financial assistance for graduate study .• 

on-campus interviews 
See your college placement director to determine when IBM will Inter
view on campus, and make an appointment to"see our representative, 

If the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: I 
L. W. Plekenpol, Branch Manager, IIBM Corporation, 830 1st Avenue 
N.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 366-0411. • 

' IBM will interview November 15 .• 

MOVE AHEAD WITH IBM DATA PROCESSING 

e 

Approve 14 
Bowl Games 

tor McHan since he left the old form charts are useless in this bat· 
.. tle for the Little Brown Jug. 

Chlca,o Cardmals In 1959. At Nny 21, Pitt, burgh 1: Roger 
G~een B~y, McHan 100t his job Staubach and the Middies were 
midway In the 1959 season when slightly ofC last week. Coach Wayne 
Vince LolI!bardl declded to go an Hardin applies the razor strap. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Nation· the way WIt!) Bart Starr. ~e I)e~ Loul,lana Stat. 23 ,Florid. 13: 
al Collegiate Athletic Association move was to. Baltimore as stand·1n The' Gator giant.killers unable to 
announced Tuesday it had certified ror Jo~nny Unites in 1961. . duplicate their Alabama upset. 
J4 postseason football games as Baltimore asked waivers on Mc· ,' Southern California 21 California 
meeting NCAA regulations govern· Han earlier this ~eason a~ ... flJe ':Pete Be./lthard gives Ute Trojans 
ing such competition. 4gers, grabbing a~ , s,traws, PICked the extra punch. 

Approved for the first time is him up. John Brodie's injured arm Washl",ten Stat. 15, Army 7: 
the Space Bowl, to be played at put him out ,of action ud ' Ralph The Cougars' big experienced line 
Houston, Tex. Dec. 14 between Gugli~mi refitted to report w\len stop the Cadets' who lack for 
champions of the Southwestern the NeyJ, Yor~ GIants trild.~ him·to >tilted. ' 
Conference, with members in San FrlUlcisco. McHan a\S(lIwas reo Princeton 24, CorMIi 14: Cosmo 
Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas and luctant at first and went home to Lacavazzi's short spurts add up to 
Louisiana, and the Central Inter. think it ove~ belore he decided to more than Gary Wood's long 
collegiate Athletic Association with report. passes. 
colleges in New Jersey, Maryland, Jack Christiansen, who took over Ollie State 13, Wlscon,ln 10: The 
Virginia, North Carolina, Delaware as coach ot the 4gers after Red Buckeyes must have been schem. 
and Washington, D.C. H~key resigned, wasted no tiJ.ne ing for this one when they let down 

The Space Bowl game will give USlOg McHan at quarterback. WIth their guard against Southern Cal. 

This photograph illustrates the Two Big 
Exclusives at New Process, Our modern 
drive-in office is exclusive for your con
venience, while our Fabric Care Services 
are exclusive for pampering your 
clothes, You'll be happy with our servo 
ice, and your clothes will too! . 

Texas five NCAA-approved post· the 30-year-old cast-off at the con· Souttitm Methodist 22, Tollls 
season games. trois, the 4ger8 filially broke into Tach .: The Southwest doormat ~~ 

Others aproved and the dates : the viftot)' Column SUbday with a that turned into a live tiger skln. ~~ 
Aviation Bowl, Dayton, Ohio, 20-.)t trl_ over the previously Netto Da_ 30, Stanford 13: The 

Dec. 7; Blue Bonnet Bowl, Hous· unbeaten Chicago Bears. Fighting Irish have proved their .pci ~~ 
ton, Tex" Dec. 21; Cotton Bowl, McH4n completed lOot 20 passes mettle and bounced back from . urOll'UI.,"IOTN 
Dallas, Jan. 1; Eastern Cement for 141 yarcla and OIIe touchdown heartbreaking losses. 
Bowl, Lansdale, Pa., Dec. 14; while guiding IhI! 4gers to their up- Ow. 24, NarltI C.rollna Sta .. 13: 313 South Dubuque Phone 7 9666 
~~ B~L ~~oo~~ ~L,~~er~Bear~~w~a~~ 'A~bo~W~l~in~th:e~B~~:e~D~e~v~~~'~fu:t:ur~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ Dec. 28; Liberty BOWl, Phlladel· en·game losing streak, • 
phia, Dec. 21; Mineral Water Bowl, ' 

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Nov. 30; Yielels 38 Homers Headquarters for S PEl DEL g',' Orange Bowl, Miami, Jan. 1; . ' 
Prairie View Bowl Prairie View NEW, YOR1< Lf) - ' JIDl Bunning, ~ D DO'.lZ-. 
Tex. Dec. 7' R~e Bowl Pasa: the favorite victim of Boston's Ted 711\1\ ,,,-- Store for Men 
dena', Jan. 1; 'Sugar Bowl, New Or. Williams, had considerable diffi· 
leans, Jan. I; Sun Bowl, El Paso, cully with the Thumper's, f~rmer S~irt •• Ties • Underwear 129 S. Dubuque 
~.,Dec. U~~~MBo~~mmtes~past~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Orlando, Fla., Dec. 28. emerged as tbe major ll!ague lead· -

er in living up home hula 
SETS RECORD-

DECORAH IA'I - Gene Takle set 
a record of 16 minutes 14 seconds 
Wednesday over a 3.14 mile course 
and led Luther to a 21·34 cross 
country victory over LaCrosse 
State. 

BUDDing, , the DetrOit right· 
handel', yielded 31 homers. Three 
of them .were to Giry Geiger, the 
Red Sos' outIieldet who '\\III often 
used ",' WUliama' defeOJivfi r4!
pla,emeot bjlCore .. the ilueger re-
tired in 1980. •. 

"IW "UU O. '"I '."01,,-'"1 "1."il~YLl •• i~u'1 

Adjuatable Cully redinina: bucket! Fill.' OBEL n.. I I.at •• (ub.light windon all " 
MOund • " front hinged doon • .. ., ," - . 
roomy and inviting interior· hiah.I "'OUR D,OOR _.aDAN 
1\IItre Iniah • windlbield wallerw 
• huury touchel ' wety dash • $1691\'70 
Oftr80m.p.h.·whitewa1Ia·Maler.1 - U~ 
defrooter • unibody COliltructioD I • . 
.M HP (compare!) • all.indlllivel • D'UY~Il',D 
price' warranty. eIIy tenM""Iil! .. 1If: 

ALWAYS HAVE 
AJWSTDNE 

flRT F---
, 

Imported Auto, Parts , 
824 Maiden Lane Tel. 8-4461 

P .S. 1964 Fiat 600 • • only $1398 del. 

.' 
t 

~RRO~ 
buttons-down 

,8 student 
of Oxford 
~ID prof to hoIh knowledge 
.. around.,.1UId the lateat 
II the DeW Decton oxford by 
ARROW. TakeDecton, 
ARROW'. name for • Ilfut 
blended of 66% DaCron~ 
poly .. and 86% cotton, 
live it an educated new oxford 
....v. and JOU bave the equa
tion for America'. molt popular 
wub-and-wear IIIUrt 
Autbeatie Univerlity Fuhion 
from the famoua button.cfown 
eollar to the button and pleat 
in the back, ir. tapered to trim 
body linea. White, colora and 
Itripelto cbooIe from. 
In lan, .Ieevee aallluatrated 
$6,95 

" 
(Ir\-~ ~. 

. '( . , 

~~ , 

See our extensive selection 
()f other ARROW styles 

-~--'-'" to complete your 
wardrobe for college 

or career. 

THE MENIS SHOP 
105 E. College 

• 

'I 
: , 

.3 
FI 
• 

scl!o 

the! 
Un 

L:-t 
BurU, 
Sloan 
Comn 
Burl~ 
111 C' 
Rapl 

f!.'1, 
J. E. 
Hartl! 
btrt~ 

111ft!' r:, D 
PlPtr 

Sitl 

10:00 

10 :~ 
10:51 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
U:30 
12:.5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:50 
.:%5 
. :30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:.5 
1:00 
7:op 

7:45 
.:00 
.:30 
':00 
':.5 

10:00 
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33 Win Scholarships ~ 
From Iowa Groups 

Ch"sfJan SCIence . alk Here 
Ralph W. Cessna, authorizedlStales Army and a panel chair· 

teacher of Christian Science, will man with the War Labor Board in 
speak on "How Christian Science the Chicago area during World 
Removes Limitations" in the First War II. 

Among gifts and grants accepted in September by SUI were S3 
scholarships from Iowa organizations and individuals. 

Church of Christ Scientist at 3 
p. m. on Sunday. 

In 1947 he entered the public 
practice of Chri tian Science and 
five years later became an auth· 
orized teacher of Christian Sci· 

students receiving scholarships for the 1963-64 academic year and 
the SOUrces of the grants were: 

A native of Battle Creek, Mich ., 
he is a former newspaperman. lIe 
worked on Michigan and Florida 
newspapers before joining the 
Christian Science Monitor in 1929. 

LInda Ann Gredlg, A3, Burllnr.0n. 
$500, BurUnrton Community COI~e; 
BlrUII Ann Lacls. A3, Burlington, • 
BurUnrlon Community College' I oris 
Sloan. A. Burlington $500, Bur Ington 
community Colle,e; Ellen Snyder. A4, 
Burllnrton. $500. Burlington Commun· 
IIY Colle,ej Mary L. Davis, A3\ Cedar 
~plda, $.00 LInn Co. Un on of 
Kinls, D.u'~t.r. '" Sons; Marllyn 
)Ioea, .\2, Charles City, $250 Dr. 
J. E. Salsbury Founc!aUon; Gill T. 
HartUep, P., Cherokee. $290, Tor· 
blrt Dru, Co", Dubuque; Thorn" A. 
IftIIlnn, "'1, lJaYenport, $200. Daven· 
,.ii-Newspapers· George H. White. 
A1. Davenport. i2oo, Dayenport Newl
,.pen; 

Stephen Carl, A1, l.alrfield. $200, 
~r1can Lerlon ux11lary, Des 
lIo1ne.; Terry J. WeUer, AI. Garna· 
yIlJo, $500. Gertrude M. Web. Trust. 
Cedar Rapl4s; Candace Franzwa. A I, 
GU4depJ. '2OJl, American Legion Aux· 
UIarJ utS .MOines, and $~. Carroll 
Counly SUI Alumni, Carroll; Chester 
Da,le, "'2. Hawarden, $200, American 
Lerion Auxutary. De. 'Moine.' Jame. 
Pa.ker, AI, Humboldt,. $100, kiwanis 
Club; Larry Fry. P2. Humeston. $290, 
Torbert Drur CO,[ Barbara Carter. A3, 
!ttollu\[, $300, Hoerner Foundation; 
Lee EUler Jr., A4. Keokuk $850; Hu' 
blll,er Co.; Jeanne E. Ga.floeau. A I, 
KeOltuk, $850, Hubln,er Co.; 

Michael Kaiser, ..... Keokuk, $850, 
Jlublnger Co.; Teunlsje Van BOOrd. A I, 
llItchelvUle, ,100. La Femme F'ederat· 
ed Woman. Club COlfrX; Larry L. 
!tinney, E., MI. Pieasan , $2/000 ... Col· 
U.. Radio Co. Cedar Raplas; .. aula 
"'omS4p, "'1. MI. Vernon, $200. First 
,rMbyterian Churth; Sanelra Sch· 
wolber. AI. Mt. Vernon, $200, nrS\ 
Presbylerlan Church; Rodney Lund· 
lren, AI, Nort~wood, $350, Sydney A. 
~wenan/p ScholarsHIp Fund; Naomi 
Rllter, AS, Northwood. ~50, Sydney A. 
Swonsrup Scholarship Fund: Dennis 
nllke, A!, Rocklord. SSOD! Dr. J. E. 
SaI.bury t'oundallon, Char e. City; 

lIary Hansen, A I Sac City, $100, 
Sac County H.l.A: John W. Swanson, 
AI, Urbandale, $300. Des Moines Reg· 
Wer " Tribune. Des Moines; Ann 
Kathleen Corler. AI, West Des 
l(olnes, $200, PQlk County H.allh rm· 
provement Assn., Des Moines; Law. 
,,~ee Lillis, "'S. IVUllamsburr, S %00, 
Am~rlcan Lealon Aux11lary l1es 
Moines; Charles t. Wanlnger, AI, Ma· 
comb, III. $250, Louise Sammons 
Freesei/' John Henl%el, L2, Quincy, m ., 
NGO, Gerner Foundation, KeokUK. 

Now Open for Breakfast 

, Lassie's 
Red Barn 

lW$tlJ 
, At.lI KJ)oefcIIII 

ThurseSlY, Octob.r 24. 196) 
8:00 Mornlna Show 
.:01 News 
,=10 Book/lhelf 
8:&5 News 

10:00 Social Deyelopment or the 
School.Age Child 

10:50 EMERG. BROADCAST TEST 
10:51 
U;" 
U;58 
12:00 
12;30 
\2;.5 
1:00 
2:00 
2;30 
• ;25 
. :30 
B:15 
~:30 
5:45 
. :00 
7: 00 

'N5 
1;00 
':30 
. :00 
t:45 

10:00 

MusiC 
Calelldar ot Eyents 
News fleadUnes 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Hackground 
Music 
Amerlcap Folk Literature 
Music 
News 
Tea Tlrtle 
Sports 1'lme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Social Deyelopment of the 

School·Are Child 
Music FUI 
Demcoracy In America 
Hold Your Breath 
Music 
News nnal 
SrGN OFF' 

=1 i 'i~'ii' 
t NOW I F:~g:y I 
"SEST AMERICAN FILM OF 1962" 

J~J'JI , 
SHOW,: 1 :30·3:04 • 

,:~.6 :~5 · 8 : 54 P .M. 

MOST WONDERFUL 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR' 

tf~~ 
lS\l~ 
OFw'Ve 
IOIE~T (Mulic Man) 

PRESTON 

'ANY RANDALL 

GEORGIA MOLL 

JEFF MORROW 

ence. 

Navy Officers 
Visit Here 

He was a captain in the United 

The {ree public lecture is being 
sponsored by the First Church of 
Christ Scientist. 

SUlowans may have noticed, in 
the hall outside the Gold Feather 
Room, the U.S. Navy Ollicer Pro· 
curement team behind a leanet· 
laden table. 

As of 3:30 p.m. Tuesday seven 
of the 25 or 30 inquirers had made 
applications there for a 16·week 
Officer Candidate School training 
at Newport, R.I. Two had already 
passed a written test given to all 
applicants. 

SUI/s 

THE FELLAS 
TONIGHT 

-ALSO-

FRIDAY A FTER NOON AND NIGHT 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE HAWK 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT - 3 Days Only 

Applications can be made if the 
student is within a year of grad· 
uation, but a B.A. or higher must 
be earned before the application 
can be processed. 

The six programs DOW available 
are: the Line Officer Program, 
Supply Corps, Law Program, Civil 
Engineering Program, Engineering 
Progr~m, and the month-old Puplic 
Information Oalcer Program de· 
signed {or jqurnalism majors. 

W$'~D STARTS TO DAY " Ends 
- Saturday" 

Lt. j.g. Don Peden, a 1960 SUI 
graduate, estimated thal, in Iowa, 
about 250 apply yearly and 160 of 
these are accepted. Approximately 
40 SUIowans apply each year. 

The OWcer Procurement will be 
in the Union from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
today. 

REMARKABLE CULTURE-
The remarkable Maya culture 

pourished in what are nOlf the 
Yucatan, Guatemal~ and w/!stern 
HondUras. The civilization endured 
from pre·Christian times until the 
Spanish conquest. 

Beef 
Barbecued 

Fried Young 

Chicken 

Smith's Restaurant 
11. I Dubuque • 

PLEASE - NOTE 

TIME OF SHOWS 

DOORS OPEN EVERYDAY -1:15 

FIRST SHOW 2:00 P.M, 

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" LAST COMPLETE SHOW 7:45 P.M. 

Here/s Th~ One You/ve Been Waiting Fori 

A motion picture 
thatgocs 
beyond what 
men think 
aboul
because 

way. 

/. 
r "Jr', 

\~ 

STARTS . •. 

TO~DAYTS I ~ i t r:I , J :1 i °TO~DAYs 
DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M. 

IIFIRST SHOW 1 :00 P.M." 

IT IS KNOWN TO 
HISTORY AS THE 

BOXER REBELLION I 

AVA 

ARON~R 

:Steel ·nerved envoy ... 
fighting the intrigues 
and barbarism of a 
tre~cherous Empress 

Advertising Rates 
Threo UaYI •..•... 1Sc a Word 
Sill Day. • .. .. •• 19c a Word 
Tel. Days • . •••••. , 23c a Word 

One Ma!!th ....... 44c a Ward 
(Mi!1lmum Ad, • Word.) 
For Consecutlvo In,orilone 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inltrilon a Month .•.. $1.35" 
Five Insertions II Month . . . $1.15· 
Ton Insertions. Month ... $1.8S· 

eRatos for E.ch Columll Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to ~:lO p.m. w"k· 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Tlker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL babysit In my home. 7·1618. 1().23 

CHILD CARE - preschool. Fill sc· 
me ler open In,s. Buy the best 

car. and trDlnlnl for ~our child at 
competitive price •. Jack Ind Jill Nun;. 
~ry School, 015 S. Capitol. Dial 338-
3800. 1I·22AR 

lOST AND FOUND 

'YHE DAILY IQWAN~low. · City, 1.,-Thursday, Oct. '4. I 

ROOM S FOR REN T TYPING SERVICE 

MALE student over 21. S1n,le room. mM ELECTRIC t}'J)ewrlter: accurate. 
Clo In. 337·11215. 10·30 experienced In these., etc. 7·2518. 

U·20AR 
SrNGLE room Ind "u,e. Male . Iu· 

dent. DIal 7·7168. 11 ·17 TVPrNG 111M electric. Nell KJ'f'menak. 
PIal 1-3457. 1()'25 

QUIET room for quJel, mature male 
at u den I. Rern,erator prtvllelel. OPAL DURKH ... RT electric typm.· 

Plano. 1·7642 alter 5 p.m. 11-18 servlce. Accurate. experienced. I-

I" DOUBLE room . Male sludent 21 
or o>er. Acceu to r Irllerator. 

Close In. ~129. 11·23 

GRADUATE MEN : Spacious double 
room - prlyate lavatory, cooklog. 

530 N. Clinton. 7·'648 or 7·5481. IH4 

5723. 1\·1 

TVPrNG. 8-6415. 1\·2 

WANTED: Typln,. J:xperlenced In 
theses. dls&ertAtlon., etc. Elite elec· 

trlc typ~wrller. Pial 7-2244. U-5 

NANCY KRUSE. 111M Electric Typln, 
Service. Dial Ha54. H·llAR 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

APARTMENTS FO R ;lE N T 

Mana". Your Own I usine" 

MAN OR WOMAN to service 
coIn-operated d ispens.rs to be 
IOCited in this area, thru we ll. 
ost.bUshed Corporat ion. Excel. 
lont opportunity to be ha ndled 
full or part t lmo. MU$t ha ve 
rell.ble tra nsporta t ion, • or 
more spar~ hours per wook, 
$6GO to $",00 clSh ca pitll l for 
Invo~tmont. Writo g iv ing na me, 
.ddr... and _II particulars to 
Reglon.1 Dlroctor, Su it. 308. 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 177' POichtroo, Atlisnt., Geor. 
Dnd mllneo,raphIDl. lHS30. 1l·1lAll 

COMFORTABLE. 2 bedroom unturn· gia. 
I&hed duplex . UtutUel turnlshed. ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and • ___________ .. 

7·5368. B-1 short p.pe .... Dial 337.:t8U. 1\·IlAR 

USED CARS 
STUDIO efnclency apartment. Fum. TVPrNG - ElectrIc typewrller. SUI 

Ished IncJudln, ulillUe.. flO. Call Buslne Graduate. Dial 8-8110. 1\.llAR 
Alan Alaeben, UnlyerslLY IilCh. 10-30 

TYPrNG wlnted: experience In lera! 1959 RENAULT Dauplnne, 31 ,000 miles. 
and rnedleal work. 8-34.7. 11·19 Recent overhaul. ' .3101. 1().21 

H O ME fURNISHI N oGS 

WE CARRY a rood cleln lupply of 
used appliance.. Used Appliance 

Mart. 32: Kirkwood Ave. (rear). DIal 
338·9169. Open evenlnr' and SaturdaY8 
only. ]\·10 

MOBILE HOMES ,F\lR S ALE 

1956 MONAnCH 43x8, washer\ book 
case. fenced yard and 8xl2 r nlshed 

annex. 8·7132. )()'26 

TVPrNG. E1eclrlc. Experienced. 683- MUST SELL 1954 kyllnder Ford. SIS3 
2330. Hills, Iowa. n·le or bell oUer. 337.21135. 10.24 

TVPrNG - (erm papers. theses. etc. 
84512. evenlnll" 11·2 

DORIS DELANEY TYP'.!Ir ServIce. MI· 
meofr'Phlll@. Notary "ubllc. 814 E. 

Marke . Dial 337·5980 or 338·5239. 
IO·27AR 

RIDE WANTED 

1160 GREEN TR·3. Radio. heater, snow 
lire.. ,1095. ~51l. x2.05. 8 to 5 

p.m. )()'29 

19f9 CHEVROLET. new tires. mecha; 
lallY cood. $US. lH723. JI-5 

1963 MG MIDGET. Be.t offer OYer 
$1800. ExceUent concUUon. 8472.5. 

10·29 

RIDE to Mloneapoll. Oct . 25 after 2:30. 1855 CHEVROLET Belair V-B. 202 Park 
NEW and used mobUe homes. Park· 8-8938. 1()'2. Road. 8-311.. 10·2. 

IlIg, 10wlnl/ and parts. Dennis Mo-
bile Home COurt. 2312 A1uocaUne Ave'J 1962 CORVETTE, SIlO HP - 4 apeed. 
Iowa Clly. 3374791. 1I·22A1t Maroon, white top, fawn Interior. 

MISC. FOR SALE New tires. 8-7150 arter 4 p.m. 1()'2G 

19~ DODGE V-B. Automatic transmls· 
FOR SALE - 3 chlhuah~ .. Ind I toy .Ion. power .Ieerlnll, cl •• n, low mile· 

poocUe. Dial ' ·0:.3. 1()'28 I,e. 3384338. 10·31 

WO~K WANTED 

BABY SITTING. My home. Coralville. 
7·9205. 10·28 MIAMI or Llttleren Scooter. Dial 8-

3515. 1()'31 
IHONINGS. Student boys and girls. 

1016 Roche ter. 7·2824. ll·22AR RECLINlNG chair. Good condltl~n. I 

WHO DOES rT? 
maple chair. 80723. 10·24 

SLACKS: .Iles 12, I. ; lweaters: slles 
.0, 42; dre .. Ilze 12. Excellent can· 

dltlon. 8-3232. 1()'14 
HACEN'S TV. Guaranteed televl.<lon 

servlclnr by certified servlcemell. 8 PORTABLE Smlth·Corona C II P per 
I m .• g p.rn. MondDJI throurh Saturday. Iypewrlter. Excellent condition. 8· 
8-3542. 1I.5AR 7.91. 1()'29 

19'U GREEN TR·3. Wire; eleclrlc over· 
drive. '1000. 8~974. 1()'2.5 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 
t.OST: ,old wadding band. Initialed ALTERATIONS and sewing. 7·75019. orRL'S rood Engll$h bicycle. $30. 102 

nnd dated. 7·3532 evenlnl/I. 10·24 H· IOAR E. WIshln,to". 11-8 • Parts • Accessories 
AI.TERATIONS, sewlnll. Former Hom. GOYA GUITAR fine condition. fHO. 

WANTED Economic. leacher. Phone 7.272~O.21I 8-3106. 0·28 • Batteries • Tires 

lIU USE 1'0 IlliNT from Feb ... ary to 
Seplember. Need room for 20 

rnen . Need not be furnlbhed . Must 
be walkl"g dl,t8ncc (tom U,llver' 
I lly. Call 7·3763. Ask ror Don or 
leave number. 10·30 

GAIIAGE to r 'nt In Ibe ylclnlty of 
228 Browu Sireet. 8·2241. 10·25 

5 p.m. In pNlon. Plna 
,$."tIIUjo~. ".. 114 

PART time help needed to serve nnon 
lunches 01 George'. Gounnct . De· 

\lye,')' men needed Annlv In IlPfson 
at Georic's Gourmet, 114 S. Dubuque. 

IQ.28 ----------------------
CASHIER - young lady - week dan. 

DUESSMAKING, alteratlo"s. 8-0981. 
1I·22AR 

UIAPAIlEJI.'E Dloper Ronta l Service by 
New Process I,aundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone ' ·9G68. 1l·22AH 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

~lI4 ,h .......... d.... ., ... 
and use the complete 

modern equipmenl of the 

Maher BrOSe Transfer 8 to 5:30 p.m. or part time 8 to 
I p.m. or 1:30 10 5;30 p.m. Experience 
prderred. References required. Jlflnll 

Car Wash, 102.5 S. RIYerslde Dr. 1()'30 F-=-=-=-~~-::::- :::-:::-=-=-=.:::::=====: 
WANTED: baby sitter and lIeM house· 

keeper. Monday, Wednesd.y, Fri· 
day. B to 4 p.m. l·n57. 10,'10 

FEMALE: machine operator Iralnee9. 
Permanent employ mont . Good ~a1 . 

ary, frlngo ben.flls. Apply Owenl 
Brush Co .• Lowe.. Musc8Une Road. 

10·30 

Bnght future on the Aerospace Teall 

AIR FORCE , 

SEE YOUR AIR fORe( RfCRUITEI 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 

DIamond., C.mera., 
Typewrit."" W.tch •• , Luti'''' 

Gun., MuslC:II Instrum.nts 

DIII17--4S35 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• .UNTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Depler 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

lAUNDBlmES 

WASH 9xl2 RUGS 

in BIG BOY a t 

DOWN TOWN LAUN DERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

BALFOUR He.dquartors 

Now on the Law.r L,vol of 

STEPHENS 
By The C.mpus 20 S. Clint on 

SALE 
Used Books. Magallnes, 

and Rocords 
10 •• m. to 2 p.m. 

St. Mary', School Basemont 
104 E. J. ff.rson 

A UTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBUR ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTE R$ 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S, Dubuque Dial 7·5122 

~ 
VOLKSWAG E N 

SERVI CE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summ it . t W. 'nut 237·2115 

AUTHOR IZE D DEALER F OR 

JAGUAR 

ALFA·ROMEO 
AUSTIN·HEALEY 

ELVA·COURIER 
TRIUMPH 

LOTUS 

M.G. .. , 

KE'N 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 331-9421 

HWY. , WEST IN CORALVILLE 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maide n Lane Phone 8-«61 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN deal.r; used imports 

Read the Want Ads for Fall Bargains 
• 

I, Johnny Hart 
B.C. 

( Oi<. Wl56 GUY, y'OtJRE 50 SMARr, -
J.lc.w WcLlt-D You Pf'E5E.Nr THE NEoN WHEEL~ 

1'0 SKIP At.L... THE COMMERCIAL NON SENSE AND . 
8UIl-D A CATHEDRAL To II. 

. (" 

BEETLE BAILEY I, Mort Walker 
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'Singer Operis SUrConcerfs SUI Will Pause To Hecir 
U.N. Preamble This Morning 

SUlowans will pau e at 10:30 
this morning for five minute 
while 1,100 instructors reud the 
pr amble to the nited ations 
( U . . ) Charter as a .. Day 
observance. 

The commemoration has been re
quested by Student Senate's Colle
giate Council for the United Na· 
tions (CCUNI. 

Today marks the 18th anniver· 
sary of the formal ratification by 
international states of the U.N. 
Cbarter. 

SUI's chapter of lhe CCUN is 
one of 350 groups working on cam
puses Crom Maine to Hawaii , as 
non·profit organizations to publicize 
the work of the U.N. and its effect 
on young people. 

The CCUN wa initiated by Slu· 
dent Senale last spring under the 

guidance of John Niemeyer, La, 
Elkader., The organization is led 
by an executive col.U1cil of eight 
SUIowal¥ ~ headed by Merle Wood, 
A3, Ced{lr Rapids. The council 
meets wecl'ly to decide programs 
and activkies for the group. James 
Murray, associate professor in p0-
litical sci'mce, Is faculty adviser 
for CCUN. 

CCUN nilets on<Je a month to 
discuss the latest ilu;ues before the 
U.N. and also to ~ide activities 
(or the year'. 

CCUN has three programs before 
them for the coming year. The 
group in con)mction with campus 
fraternity pledge classes will sell 
U.N. greeting cards before Christ· 
mas. 

Money raised from the sale 01 
the Christmas cards I wiU be given 
to the United N atioll8 International 
Children's Emergenc;v Fund (UNI· 
CEF), to aid the distressed and 

JEAN MADEIRA 
CHI M .... CIUIItry Ie TIlt Met 

Studio Theatre 
Opens Nov. 6 

The cast o( "The Queen and the 
Rebels", the 0 pen i n g Studio 
Tbeatre production of this season 
to be staged on Nov. 6 has been 
announced by Kent Gravett, direct· 

underprivileged. or of the play. 
Tentatively the CCUN is plaMing The play by Ugo Betti, is set 

a mock U.N. general assembly to in the midst of a revolution in 
be held in one oC SUI's auditoriums Europe. 
during January. The CCUN plans The action of the play centers 

around a prostltute who poses as 
to stafr the assembly I with 200 to the queen when a group of travel. 
300 SUIowans. espedaUY foreign 
students, who would discuss pres- ers is captured by revolutionaries. 
ent U.N. issues. Stude!1ts will meet Betti, an Italian playwright, is 
In a week-end debate. popular In Italy although not well 

The second week In March known In the United States. 
CCUN hopes to send about 30 to • The cast include!! Bobble Byers 
students to Ames for an anual Preston, G, Omaha, Neb.; Kay 
model U.N. held on the ISU cam- Stuntz, to1, Sudbury, Mass., Ro
pus. Last year CCUN's delegates chelle Rlchelleu, AI, Wheaton, !11.; 
represented the Soviet Bloc at the Cathie Chandler, AI, Knoxville; 
convention and may do so again Earnest Buck, AI, Grinnell, ~Ich' 
this spring. ard Cooter. Al, St. Paul, Minn.; 

David L. Schoon, Al, Stamford, 

Hearing Waivecl 
On Check Charge 

Richard Cooper. Council Bluffs, 
who was arrested MOllday when he 
tried to cash a worthless $20 check, 
has waived a preliminary bearing 
in police court and was bound over 
to the grand jury. 

Conn.; Dave Loney. AI, Britt; Lar· 
ry Akin, AI, Ames, Carl Atwell, 
AI, Newton, Mass.; Douglas Hoi· 
land, A2. Anita, Dave Couch, G, 
Redondo Beach, Calif.; Frederick 
Blaiss, G, West Stewartstown, 
N.H.; lticbard DQuglass, G, Bloom· 
field Hills. Mich. and Justine Gal· 
lagher GlaMetti, G, Muncie, Ind. 

Morton T,llle, L2, low. City, right, if being congr.lulatecl on 
winning a Moore·Vestlll L.w Manual by Minnesota Mutual Life 
Underwriter, S. Ronald Henbest, who is the American Law Stu. 
dont Anoeiation's Life Representative on campus. Teitl. won 
the manual al membership re,iftr.lion held in the L.w Building 
recently. 

Cooper, 28, Council Bluffs, had 
been arrested on a warrant charg· 
ing him with drawing a false $20 
check at the First Nal.ional Bank 
here Oct. 11. 

TicketS go on sale Oct. S1 at the 
Theatre Ticket Desk at the Union. 
Admission is $1 or student 10. 

GROWTH pltOILIM-
Protected herds of elk In Yellow· 

stone and Grand Teton National 
Parks are growing so fast the 
browsing areas cannot support 
them. I He Is being held at Johnson 

County jail. 

Special offer 
for college men 

who have not yet 
chosen a career 
(and for some who have) 

~ lany of toda 's most successful life in
surance men did not illitiaUy consid r 
life insurance as a career offering un
limited opportunity for both personal 
and financial attainment. 
Actually, academic training in many 
fields prOVides excellent background for 
su(.'cess in life insurance, including: Lib
eral Arts, Journalism. Business Admin
istration, Agriculture, Law, Engineering, 
Education, and Science to mention a 
few. 
nle "type" of man who achjeves early 
success is one who has demonstrated a 

sense oE responsibility - in academics, 
athletics, campus activities, etc. You 
should be a man of ambition and drive, 
with a distinct desire to do well on your 
own. You are personable and enjoy work· 
ing with - and belping - people. Above 
all, you want personal and financial suc· 
cess just as soon as possible - and you 
are willing to work to achieve it. 
HERE 15 OUR OFFER TO YOU I The free 
book shown below contains actual case 
histories of young men who have done 
well with our Company. Read what they 
say. Then you decidel 

I 

COMPANY FACTS 
• Northwestern Mutual is among the na

tion's 10 largest life insurance firms, and 
is among the 20 largest U.S. business 
enterprises. 

• Ever since the Company was chartered 
in 1857, Jt has been a purely mutual 
Company owned by its policyowners. 

• The Company's comprehensive training 
program is an outstanding one, lasting 
throughout the careers of the agents. 

• NML's ratio of expenses to premium in
come is the low~t among major life. in· 
surance comparues, a plus for polley
owners. 

e The Company's agents are provided with 
excellent sales promotion materials and 
are backed up with quality national ad· 
vertising. 

AGENCY FACTS 
• In terms of insurance in force, the' Sch· 

winger Agency is larger than anyone of 
85~ of the life insurance companies in the 
U.S. and Canada. 

• A Research 1\ Analysis Department is 
available to assist agents in cases involv. 
ing financial analyses of clients with large 
estates. 

e An Employee Benefits Department is 
a vailable to assist agents in cases involv
ing pension trusts and other employee 
benefit plans. 

e An Agent Service Department is avail
able to assist agents with statistical anal· 
yses and to prOvide stenographic services. 

• In 1962, 351 of Schwinger Agency full 
time agents had an average income of 
*23,308 - the top 20% averaged $41,815. 

Lowell P. Schwinger General Agency 

. The NO RTHWE STERN MUTUAL LIFE kllrance a"'/Hl".! 
CEO"" ".,.IDe, IOWA 

CLIP AND MAILI FIND OUT '1'" TH.S OPPOIITUNITY .* POll YOU I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thom .... bdford, 
Au't. to G.n.,.1 A,.nl 
Low.1I P. Schwln,., 
G.ner.' "' .. ncy 
Th. North",".rn Mutuel 
LIt. Insur.nc. Complny 
!In IacOnd llreet, S.I. 
C.cllr lI.plell, low. 

• De" M,. lIecIford: 

11m Int.rllt.d In I •• rn · 
In. mo, •• bout • care.r 
In IIf. Insurance. Will you 
pl .... send me. free copy 
of your n.w case'ltudy 
book "PERSPECTIVE for 
m.n who expect to IUC

ceed." 

, e 
• HAML' ______________ AAAlML ___ __ 

ADDR:~~NL ___ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ _____ ___ 

CITY ______ '--____________ 'TATL--

COLLEGE ott UNlyUSm ________________ ......:.. 

MAJOIl. _______________ ......)QllADUATION DATI-

HO.EA~ ________ ~ __________ _ 

WHAT PART OF COUNTRY WOULD YOU Lilt! TO WOIntf _ __ _ 

! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

An Illinois-born coal miner's daughter who is now an in
ternationally acclaimed contralto will open th 1963-64 SUI 
Concert Course in a program at 8 p.m. Nov. 4 in the Union. 

Jean Medeira. th leading contralto of the Metropo]jtan 
Opera and the Vienna Stale Opera, 
has been considered the world's 
greatest living Carmen since she 
made operatic history in the title 
role of the Bizet opera in 1955 at 
the Vienna Siale Opera. 

Tickets (or her Nov. 4 program 
al SUI will be available free to 
SUI students and wlU go on sale 
to University staff members at 
the East Lobby Desk o( the Union 
beginning Oct. 30. Any tickets re
maining on Nov. 2 at 9 a.m. will 
also be on sale to the public. 

Miss Madeira has also been ac· 
claimed for her opera perform· 
ances in London's Covent Garden, 
Milan's La Scala, the Paris Opera, 
Buenos Aires' Teatro Colon, and 
the Bayreuth and Salzberg Festi
vals. 

Born Jean Browning in Centralia, 

LIKE SHE'S A YANKEE-
ADAIRVILLE, Ky. 1m - Ken· 

tucky has two Republican senators 
but some areas remain in the solid 
Democratic South. When Mrs: W. C. 
Cruse, Louisville, GOP nominee 
for state treasurer, visited the 
southern part of the state, she 
found a nole on her windshield. It 
said "Republican go home." 

Ill.. Miss Madeira began studying 
piano as soon as she could reach 
the keyboard. At 12, she appeared 
as soloist with the SI. Louis Phil· 
harmonic Orchestra In Beethoven's 
"C Minor Concerto." She gave 
piano lessons while still in high 
school and was awarded a 
scholarship to the Juilliard School 
of Music in New York, where she 
switched to study of voice. 

Shortly alter her graduation [rom 
the JuilUard School of Music, she 
joined the Metropolitan Opera. 

A tall, striking brunette, Miss 
Madeira says of her concert tours: 
"Concert singing Is the greatest 
challenge an artist faces - and at 
the same time it offers the most 
exciting rewards. In opera, you 
have all the trappings of glamour 
- scenery. costumes, other per· 
formers to play to. and a great 
and splendid orchestra to help 
realize the composer's intention. 

"But in a concert, things are 
reduced to fundamentals . Nothing 
stands between the performer and 
,the music on the one hand and the 
audience on the other. Only In con· 
cert is there the opportunity to 
establish the direct, personal rap· 
port between the artist and the 
audience." 

Miss Madeira made her tele· 
vision debut on the Ed Sullivan 
England 's BBC·TV and on Euro
vision in Germany. Her latest re
Show and has a p pea red on 
cording, a lull.length "Carmen." 
was released by Vox Records in 
February. 1963. 
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'QAREERS IN INSU -NQG 
/ I 

EDITORIAL _________ Dennis Binning 

In 1763 there was exactly one insurance 
company in America; today there are close 
to 1,500. Life insurance in force of all kinds 
stood at about $730 billion at the end of 
1962. Today there are over 134 million life 
insurance policyholders in the U D i ted 
States. And it takes over one million people 
working in the insurance industry to service 
that vast, growing horde of policyholders. 

That is a lot of data to digest in only 
four sentences, but it points to ao exciting 

phenomenon - insurance is mammoth and 
is growiDg each year. The wide range of 
opportunities for careers in insurance is 

p-owiDg at the same phenomenal pace. 
The insurance industry today Ja p0p

ulated by a Dew breed of aggressive and 
taleDted people. The old stereotype of the 
.4eor-to-door iDsurance salesman pulling 
policies of. dubious worth· out of a CftCbd.. 
leather briefcase like hawken' wares is 

file. To be lUre the salesman is Itill there. 

in fact he is working at the very frontier of 
the OpportuDfties existing in insurance. But 
today he is a very highly respected business 
man whose advice is eagerly sought and 
adhered to. 

Backing up the salesman, however, is 
a vast army of speCialists. Mathematicians, 
doctors, lawyers, public relations counsels, 
electronio com put e r specialists and a 
boundless number of others are behind the 
scenes, making this giant industry move 
with amazing easeJ 

The craving for economic security on 

the part of Americans is seU-evident. We 
have fabulous indusbial civilization. but 
we are also aware of the caprices of life. 
As long as there are economic hazards, as 
long as there is birth and death. Americans 
will continue to buy DeW poUcies and in
crease their old 0Il8I. 

What ~ the opportunities In this field 
for youP Turn to read the EoUowing pages. 

-In This Issue-

Alumni Discuss Careers 
In Insurance ......... 2 

Life Insurance in the 
American Economy .. 4 

Insurance: Intricate, 
Diverse, Expansive. . . 5 

Life Insurance Looks 
To The Campul ..... 6 
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Alumni Discuss 
Careers In 
Insurance 

Prep.red by: JAMES P. TERZIAN 
Pnss Relation. Dlvl.lon 

Equit.ble Life As.urlnc. Society 
In answer to the editor's query on career opportunities in the liIe 

Insurance industry, The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
with its home office in New York City, asked a group of distln· 
Universeity of Iowa alumni, now on the management starr of the 
to give their candid views on this subject. Participating in this 

~cussilon are: 
F. Murray, B.S., '32 (Electrical Engineering), vice pres-

City Mortgage Dept., Mil-
Goldberg, M.S. '29 (Mathe- An even greater satisfaction is 
and Actuarial Science), as- to observe young men as they 
vice president, Age n c y come up in the company, especial

S. J . Duran, B.C.S. '46 (Ac- Iy those that you've hired and 
/!UUID\IJ~gl, vice president, Group trained. Many of these men now 
los'urance Dept.; W. Harry Man- hold middle or upper management 

Graduate Study U. of Iowa jobs here in the home office and in 
-Audit 1dIelytt, ~ our 1I8tiomride network of field 
; Dr. H. H. Hershy, 111:. D: '';fl, offices. 

f'l""""" Dept.; Walter De Vril!ll, MURRAY: 5peaking <If the borne 
'29 (Mathematics), asstslan oUice, Jerry, how did you adjust 
president, Methoda Research to life in a tIi.I! cit)' llie New Ymok? 

DI.cUIII", carter opportunltltl In the life Insur· 
Ince Indvttry for cell'9t Mnlor. I. this p.ntl of 
Unlnl'llty of low. alumni, .11 m.mbers of The 
E ....... Lift AtsurlftCl Society of the 'United . 
Itn •• "tom left .... Or. H. H. Hershey, mtdlc.1 
effIctr; "~1cI WIe'wr., .ssl ••• nt actHry; W. , 

Harry Mann.rs, .udlt In.lyst; Thorn •• Murr,y, 
viet prtsid.nt; Milton Goldberg, .ssistant viOl 
prfsldtn •• nd S. J. Dur.n, vic. prfslclent. Walttr 
Dt Vries, a_sT.lInt vice ,mlltlit, 'WIlt .. ... 
.ributed to the di.cussion, wu not ,... ......... 1M 
III!etotr.pIi. 

Harold Wiebke, M.S. '52 DURAN: I'had some apprebell-
!Mlath1emllticS), assiatMnt actuary, sions lIt first .•• 11M! kind I keep miums, i18ying dividends, life in· 

hearing from many prospective surance liw and so on.l.et me add 
MOI~erlltor of tl)e discussion is graduates. I had the j~esslon that all this dOesft·t make me an 

. . that working in New York probably expert in each of these areas. We 
MU'IUt~Y: We wallt to aVOId gen meant living in a huge city apart- have very fine, very capable pea. 

~ralizaltiol1S in fljs exploration, ment surround~ by sky.cra~rs, pIe in the Society whO are just that 
~enUen~en. Tbereflre, let's be spa- Ie cave-i!weUer. Actually, I Dve in - auklties with whom I consult, 

even if it m.ns talking a~t Chappaqua, a small vruage about And this "fa what brings me my 
own careers /with Tbe Eqwta- oile-third the size of riJy home town, satisfaction, tom . . . the people 
It could be at our personal Charles City, Iowa. Mafter of fact, with whom I wort every day. 

as members of the in Iny neighborhood r/iId·westerners MURRAY: But what about the 
largest life insurance outlumber native New YOlUrs by end result, Harold? Do you let per· 
tive interested sen- a ccilslderable markin. sonal satisfaction out or that? 

I'On.l'~tA exam~les .of the ~ MURRAY: Satisfaction in carter W'EBK~: De~initely! Early in 
tllat eXISt m the m· growtil satisfaction in 1963, Eqwtable mtroduced a com-

as a whole, as well as here living. 'What can you add to that, . . revised set, of indiv.idual 
company. Harry Manners? policies. streamlined, stripped 
word of caution. Tbere are MANJU RS' As '''t I t of verbiage and legalistic jargon. 
nm'",ile in the industry not .'. an auw. ana y~, Irnagme my feeling of accomplish-

rAI)r<'! ... ~nt.W1 our 'panel, the whole I. feel liJte the nJght engmeer SIt- ment lor my part in this effort 
of agent, for example, ling at tlk; lnstrum.ent controls of when I learned that a newspaper 
coild provide material for a a fast·flYing jet.liner" checking in the West wrote an editorial con-

8eDara.'te 'discussion. What we want car~fullY t~ make certam that the gratulating oar company for bring' 
talk about today, however, are engmes and all the parts ar.e work· ing basic English to the attention 
rewards and challeng~ of PI"- .in~ properly, so that UIe pliot.wlll of our policyoWllllrs! 

,.rtlional IIIId 1t'IItn....., earee~ brmg the pialle ana c.arg1) safely MURRAY: A line example of job 
inSl1I1IIlce, as ~ see them. t? abe p~per destlllabon, ana on Now let's hear from 

let's take the P~ aDd time. If'bis IS IIGt such a far-fetched Dr. Harry Hershey of our medical 
with you, )flltbn 'Goldberg. anal~gy, If r may sa, so. '/:he staff. Aside from the obvious satis. 
aspects of YOur wo'rk !Jo yOu Eclwtable . is big IIIId ~'s m~vmg faction in helping people get well 
personally, most fewariing? ' .• grow~ng a.s Jerry Just.pomted and stay weU, Harry, what else do 

ERG: My job gives me out; ~y Job IS to establish and you get out of your job as a medl
fre~!doln to think, to express my- ~amtam controls tbroug.hou~ the cal director for a company as large 

my field. As an actuary as- dive~e phases of the Society sop, as ours? 
the Agency vice president, eratlons, It's a great challenge to HERSHEY: First, I enjoy excel-

engaged in proouct design, in be a~le to assure management that lent professional relationships, both 
range planning for life insur- Dothmg th~t can be controlled will in and out of the Society. Then, too, 
agency development, in pro· be . perrrutted to p~ev~nt the there's a continuing medical edu-

in sales manpower and ach!evement of our. obJectives: se· cation - a must for doctors in this 
force compensation. An- cUfl~y for 0u.: poli~~owners, pro- fast-changing world. I attend week· 

imrVlrt:lnt part of my job is ~ectlOn for thear fa~l1lies, and s~rv- Iy seminars on medicine, have ade
the performance of our Ice to the commuruty. Thus polic~· quate time for hospital affiliations. 

hationvvide sales force. When sales owners can be assured that their I'm able to study and review mediI 
refleet the energy and skID funds are being protected, their cal underwriting problems. Also 

you hope you put into your in~u.rance costs kep~ a~ a controlled The Equitabie, with its New York 
then you feel you've accom- mm.Jmum, an~ their Lnteres~ and location, is in one of the best medi

something, not onl): for busmess . aff8ll's managed m the cal centers in the country. 
con~pany~ but~r yourself. 'bellt posslble'tnanner. And let's not forget liberal vaca· 

• , and ~otn "'URRAY: Now let's hear from tions and fringe benefits ... some-
thought then, are the keywords a young man who, among all of thing which is taken for granted by 
your activity? Would you agree us,. has most recently left the Uni- mos~ employes' today ... rarely by 
that? z versity of Iowa campus. Harold physicians. Having time of your 

E~G: Yes, MID the tva- Wiebke; except for a stint in the own, lor your hobbies, for your 
with wbom r edme Air Force, you've been with us 1arnily ... that's one of the great 

• .. leaders of my com- since getting your Master's in 1952 compensations of insurance medi-
from ()therlife oompaaies ... have you any regrets about cine. 

industry generally •.. the your decislon7 Now, since turn about is fair 
snel~trum of life insurance. WIEBKE: I certainly have notl play, let me ask you, Tom Mur-

held to my post and.MY As assistant actuary, my greatest ray, what you find most rewarding 
~onJpalJy because of the oppottun- satisfaction here is working with in your career? 

Inn.,v.I •. to en.... my colleagues. In order to be spe- MURRAY: I get a sense of par· 
One bf the faster cific about that I have to talk a ticipation in the dynamic life of our 

of o!lr industry is bit about my job. I'm an actuary, economy. Let me explain: my job 
InSllraJlce. We're proud of yes, but instead of dealing with consists of supervising commercial 

that Equitable pioneered, facts and figures - the usual ac- mortgage investments throughout 
effort as far lba!!k as 1912 tivity people associate with actua- the United States. Thus, I've be

we put into operation the rial science - under my current come better acquainted - almost 
major Group lllan in th& assigr)ment, I deal with words. intimately acquainted, you might 

States (or the Monfgoinery. MUItRAY: Words ..• the build· say - will all varieties of industry 
Company in Chicago. Jerry ing blocks of language? and business, IIltd the men behind 

what satisfaction do you WIEBKE: Precisely! Or more these enterllfises. 
adrninisteritJr 6r(,up In· prec*,y, file wordi that make up In supervising comtnltments un· 

1 £11.~n",.? the language of lITe insurance. I'm rtaken by UJe "SocIety's City 
RAN :

L 
You just named itl con!lerned 'WIll the words that are Mo,rtgage De,PBrtment - which are 

Growm. That thtt ~y lcIr uYift tnnlike up individual life in- now in exceSs !If- tttree bllIlott 1101· 
IMolntg(.mery Ward covered only surance policies •.. words which lars - ,I haVe \ee11IId that 110 two 

wOI:iters. Today, more tell the Equitable policyowner that investments are identical. The 
American familielt his benefits are, wbat he must do, 'chdlJenges ~ 'I'I1....eq\iestl lOr 

bY ~'tol"l1l ofin' 'wlult"ttie''COIJIpjlDy will do, how and funds from all possible sourCeBp:o. 
IdUlltrv·Widlt· SrI*P lDArance. ~:when and where. For this job, I vide a dally stimulation that just 

"lOok fbrWarolcnn·my mUst have a 'broad understanding .'tWa .. ielllilr ... it ... y. I ' 
Ibw;inellS - change. Change is the of many acUvities here in our com· GOLDBERG: In oIbar words, it's 

the day and the man who pauy , • • seiling, undenvritini, ' : - . 1 I 
learning is quietly passed by. issuing the poliey, collecting pre. ( contmued on page 7) 

1. Now thaH'm a ieIllor I have 
to ~tart thlnl/Iag about my 
future. Will you 1hany me? 

Will you be.bIe to !five me 
all the thiogs I CfIIIve-'" 
pizza pie aDd chow meiQ? :' 

3. Equitable-it's Equitable. 

It certalnly is. It's also 
fair, square, and just. 
But ( would still like to Icnow 
the name of the company. 

5. Can it be you never listen to my 
words? Is it pos,lble that what 
I thought was a tell1 relatIonship 
was but a romantic fantasy? 

Is it conceivable that what 
I took to be a solid foundation 
was just a house~( cards? 

, That what r thought was a 
bright 8ame:was n'Iereiy all 
fIIllotional Htaker~ 

2. I've IiDed up. terrific fob, 
There's a choice of training 
programs, good swtiJ!g salaty, 
challeoging work, and the chaaoe) 
to move up. That's Equl,*bIe. 

'\ I agree- but What'fi the 
~puy's_? 

4. We're not communjcating. I keep 
telling you it's Equitable-and 
you keep asking what's the'1W1lO. 

I keep agreeing your job 
sOund good. Bul yOH 

ltabbomly refU>e to leU lile 
who you're going to workfllr. 

6. I'd hale to lose you, but.aL-1eut 
I'll still ha ve my job with 
Equitable-The Equitable LIllI 
A~urance Society of the 
United tates. 

Oh, The EqUitable. 
Whr, dido't you 1liiy so? 
We 11 have a June wedc.ling. 

For information IIbout career opportunIties at I~~ltble, .,.. 
i'~ OBicel"j4lrwriteioWilliam E. Blevias, E ali!ut W-C-. \ 
,. EQuITA~ L"'AMuranc:e §oc:iety 01 the Ultited1_) 
'.~.~ d285 M{!piib~ "'e 4.aMrlClls, Nctw Yor~ 19 N. 1'19118 , 
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Over. .$150,000 ' worth of ne,w Lifi 
will be put into force as you 

Few people realize the enormous growth of the lifc .... raacc _1*0/ ia 
Last year alone over ~80,OOO,OOO.O()O .( lile j.,surall~e Plot«Q~ .W •• 

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU AS A GRADUATE? Growth 
cellent career opportunities, and few can match the fife jnsu.!'at'!ce tiddt It 
and security along with c~r potential. 

BANKERS UFe ~OMPANY has been a 1eader in this industry growth 
troducin, new concepts and plans that have helped expand the market. 
allowed us to quadruple in size since 1940. 

I 

OUR HOME OFFICE AT DES MOINES currently employs over 1000 
constantly looking kw out.tanding gAduata to meet our' iaac~aeccla..in 
and technical positions. 

OPENINGS FOR MANY SKillS AND INTERESlS 

Claims Analysis 
Investments 

Actuarial 

Policyholder Service 
Accounting 

General Administratioll 

Plus salaried and service positions in our various 
Insurance offices in major cities thrQUghout the 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: will be conducted by our Mr. D. L. Sch,..oeder 
19, and again on March 5 and 6. Other Bankers Life Company ren,resentatl'vli 
to interview for actuarial and individual sales openings at other times. 
additional information from your Placement Office, or write Bankers Life 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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68 S.U.l~ groduates 
now ~ork in this building, 

and we're . looking for more 
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satisfaction is 
men as they 

company, especial· 
you've hired and 
of these men now 
upper management 
home office and in 
neftrork of field 

~Wrlg of the home 
yOU adjust 

Jlke New Y!Irk? 
some apprehen· 

Di.cussl", UrH, opportunities In the life In.ur. 
ance Indvstry for cell" ... niors I. this ponti of 
Unlftrllty of lowe lllumnl, oil members of The 
E ......... Lift Atlur.ct Socl.ty of the Onihcl 
....... "1'IIm loft .... 1Dr. H. H. Hershey. medieol 
officer; "'!'CI1d WItWre, ... I.tant octvory; W. 

Horry Monnt,.. audit onaly.t; Thoma. Murray, 
viet president; Milton Goldbtl1l, ... i.tant .101 
president and S. J. Dur.n, vic. p .... ldtnt. WoIttr 
Do Vries, Isst.llnt vlC!* ,mlllnt,.... Iso COlI

trlbuttd to the discussion, wo. not p_t for tItt 
~roph. 

I , tile kind I keep miums, paying dividends, life in· 
many prospective surimce taw and eo OII.:tet me add 

the irtlJ)resslon that all this aoesa't malte tne an 
New York probably expert in each of these areas, W~ 
a huge city llpart· have vel,')' fine, very capable peo

skY1!craPers, p1e in the Soclefy who are just that 
Jtel:ua~IY, I Uve in - au"ftNrities with whom I consult. 

about And trusts what brings me my 
home town, satisfaetion. 'tool . . , the people 

of fact, with whom I wodt every day. 
IiildI·Westerner! MURRAY: But· what about the 

Yor\ers by end result, Harold? Do you get per· 
sonal satisfaction out of that? 

~ati:sfac:tion in car!er WIEBKE: Definitely! Early In 
In suburball 1963, Equitable intNduced a com· 

you add to that pletely. ~evised set . of indiv.idual 
, life poliCies, streamlined, striPped 

. of verbiage and legalistic jargon. 
an audl~ analy~t, Imagine my feeling of accomplish. 

engmeer Sit· ment for my part in this effo.rt 
ittMlmpnt controls of when I learned that a newspaper 

,pt.un"... . checking in the West wrote an editorial con. 
certam that the gratulating 0"" company for bring. 
parts ar~ work· ing basic English to the attention 

that tile pilot. will of our policyoWlters! 
ana cargo safely MURRAY: A tine example of job 

and on 88tisfaction. Now let's hear Crom 
a far-fetched Dr. Hllrry Hershey of our rlIedical 
s~ so. !he stafl. Aside from tbe obvious satis· 

ft's mov1llJ faction in helping people get well 
Jerry just. pointed and stay well, Harry, what else do 
to establish and you get out of your job as a medl· 

throughout the cal director for a company as large 
of the Society's op· as ours? 
great challenge to HERSHEY: First, I enjoy excel· 

management that lent professional relationships, both 
be controlled will in and out of the Society. Then, too, 
to prev~nt the there's a continuing medical edu· 

our objectives: se· cation - a must for doctors in this 
policyowners, pro· fast-changing world. I attend week· 
families, and servo ly seminars on medicine, have ade· 

Thus policy· quate time for hospital afCiliations. 
that their I'm able to study and review medi· 

nrr.t""t...! their cal underwriting problems. Also 
at a controlled The Equitable, with its New York 
interests and location is in one of the best medi· 

the cal centers in the country. 
And let's not forget liberal vaca· 

let's hear from tions and 'fringe benefits .. . some· 
among all of thing which is taken for granted by 

left the Uni· most employes· today ... rarely by 
Harold physicians. Having time of your 

a stint in the own, {or your hobbies, {or your 
been with us family. , . that's one of the great 

Master's in 1952 compensations of insurance medi· 
any regrets about cine. 

Now, since turn about is lair 
certainly have notl play, let me ask you, Tom Mur· 

my greatest ray, what you find most rewarding 
is working with in your career? 
order to be spe· MURRAY: I get a sense of par· 

I have to talk a ticipation in the dynamic life of our 
I'm an actuary, economy. Let me explain: my job 
of dealing with consists of supervising commercial 
- the usual ac· mortgage investments throughout 

flss4)Ciate with actua· the United States. Thus, I've be· 
my current come better acquainted - almost 
words. 'intimately acgualnted, you might 

... the build· say - will all varieties of industry 
11:!~~:~t~? alld lNsines" aIfd the men bebfnd 
b these enterprises, 

In 'Supervising commitments un· 
life insurance. I'm riskeD by the Society's City 
the words that are Mortgage Department - which are 

ilIdividual life in· now in exress df ftnoee btllion 1101· 
. . . words which liars - I baVe Ieat1Ied that JIO two 

policyowner that investments are identical. The 
he must do, 'ehdnenges 1IOftG 'by....e.qiJes.. (or 

will do, how and funds from all possible sources !prO
.For this job, I vide a daUy stimulatlon that just 

understanding ""'t lilt l'ieliMr..-it ... ,. , ' 
in our com. GOLDBERG: In other words, it's 

underwriting", ' : I I 
collectil)g p~e- (continued on page 7) 

1. Now tba.'H'm a aenIor I have 
to start thinlCIag about my 
future. Will you ibIny me? 

Will: you be able to ~ve me 
all the things I crave-" 
pizu pie aDd chow mein? .' 

S, EqUitable-it's Equitable. 

It certalnly Is. It's also 
fair, square, anti just. 
But I would sUIi fike to /mow 
the name of the company. 

5. Can it be you n~ listen to my 
words? Is it pos,ible that what 
I thought was a relll relationship 
was but a romarltic fantasy? 

Is it conceivab~ that what 
I took to be a solid foundation 
was just a house'Gf catds? 
That what [ thought was a 
bright Hame.was dt~rely all 
"IIIotlonal flicker? 

2. I've Iioed up a terri6c job. 
There's a choice of training 
programs, good starting salary, 
cbel1enpg work. and the .. ) 
to move lip. That's Eqwtable, 

"\ ~ agree-but what's the 
~panr's name? 

4. We're not communicating. I keep 
telling you it's EqUitable-and 
you keep asking what's the 0II11lO. 

I keep agreeing your job 
sounds good. BUI y011 

stubbornly refuse to teU llie 
who you're going to wockillr, 

6. I'd Mle to lose you, but.at lout 
111 still have my job with 
Equitable -The Eqilltable LillI 
Assurance Society of the 
United States. 

Oh, The Equitable. 
Wh~ didb't )IOu llay to~ 
We II ha ve a June weddlbg. 

For information Irbout career opportunities .i,~~=' • .,.. 
f>~ O.lBcec,bnlrife".,William E. Blevias, t~, \ 

. Ute (qUnABLI LiIe. ""urance Society of 1he Uatiledl __ J 
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Over .$150,000 ' worth .of new Life Insurance 
wili be put into force as you read this page~ 

Few people realize ' the enormous growth of the life jDlU~ ~ ia dae pas( fw )!ea ..... 

last year alone over ~80,OOO,OOO.OOO 0( Jife iJ)suranc;e ptot«QoQ .w, • . pur~d. 

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU AS A GRADUATE? Growth industries of1.er ex
cellent career opportunities, and few can match the life ins,!~aJ1ce field It also provides stability 
and security along with cuur potential. 

BANKERS liFt tOMPANY has been a leader in this industry growth - pioneering and in
troducin, new concepts and plans that have helped expand the market. Our growth pattern hu 
aUowed us to qua~ple in size since 1940. 

OUR HOME OFFICE AT DES MOINES currently employs over 1000 persons, and we are 
constantly looking for: owt.tanding guduatel to meet our i~DeCds..in 'admiaistrative, salu 
and technical positions. 

'II " 

OPENINGS FOR MANY SKILLS AND INTERESlS 

Claims Analysis 
Investments 

Actuarial 

Policyholder Service 
Accounting 

General Administration 

Dat .. Proceumg 
Underwritu,g 

Individual Sales 

Plus salaried and service positions in our various Group 
Insurance offices in major cities throughout the Nation. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS wiU be cOnQucted by our Mr. D. L. Sch,:oeder on NovemfH:r 18 and 
19, and again on March 5 and 6. Other Bankers Life Company representatives wm be on campus 
to interview for actuarial and individual sales openings at other times. Meanwhile you may obtain 
additional information from your Placement Office, or write Bankers Life Company, 711 High 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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68 S.U~,.. gr9CIuates 

now ~ork in this building, 
and we're . looking for more 
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Life Insurance is Maior Force in American Economy 
DR. JAMES J. O'LEARY 

DlrKtor of ECMOmlc Itelurch surance. In 1900 the total savings and loaned again) in order to aid of chemical compounds, and eJee. 
Life Inlur.au AlSocl.tlon of AlMrlc. accumulated in this form amount- in financing new plant and equip- Ironic-optical systems and cam-

eT'" followlna .rtlcl. 10 In excerpt from I .,...h gi.en by Dr_ ed to Ihe comparatively modest m~t and for w.o~king capital: Of ponents for missile guidance 8IId 
O'Leiry before IIle Stn Le.de.. Conference o. tho Wisconsin . . this total $32.3 billion was obtamed . . 
Nationl' Llf. Inlur.nc. Comp.ny, which WII h.ld In Chlc.go.) sum of $1.7 bllbon. By the end of from this nation's life insurance \racking, aerial photography aD4 
A common way of measuring economic growth is to trace the rise 1961, the American people had a companies. bomb sights. 

or a country's gross national product - the total dollar value of its total of $1L9.1 billion. o~ savings This means that about 51 per In 1950 a loan of $400,000 was 
annual output of goods and services. For example. expressed in terms accumu~ated through life msurance cent of the net new money obtained made to the firm to finance a new 
of 1961 prices. the gross national product of the United States rose (rom companies. in th~ capit~l markets b.y business plant, and in 1956-57 an additional 
$325 biUion in 1946 to $521 billion in 1961. Generally speaking since The tremen~ous. growth of. sav· and md.ustrl~1 corJ)Orations car:ne 

. 'ing through life Insurance IS. of from life msurance companles $1.5 miJIion was provided for plant 
World w~r II the capacity ~f the American econo:ny to produce goods course, partly the product of a alone. More than two-thirds of expansion. In 1959 an additional 
and ser\'~ces has. been growmg at a rate of 3 to 3" per cent per year. growing national economy. One these funds went to business and 

Despite the Importance of many other valuable factors, It is gen- would naturally expect life insur- industrial firms, with the remain loan of $1 million was made to 
erally recognized that the heart of ance sales to increase as the der going to public utilities and, provide working capital. 
economic growth lies in the saving-! teriaIs to the building of capital economy expands. More important in small measure, the railroads. Another example h; that the Kai-
inve tment process. The wiUing- 1 good. In the United States the is the great contribution which the TWO EXAMPLES ser Steel Corporation. under an ex· 
De-s of the American people and people voluntarily save and these produclive investment of liCe insur· Two examples will aid in iI- pansion program begun in l' , 
businesses .to save - ~o refrain funds . are directed. by mar.ket ance funds has made to the growth lustrating some of the ways in more than doubled its producti\e 
~om spendmg all Of. their current forces mto the productIon of capital of our economy. which the life insurance companies 
Income for consumptIOn purposc:;- goods. During the period of 1948.1961. have financed growtb.producing in- capacity at a total cost of about 
free re~ources for the productIOn GREAT SAVINGS CHANNEL one of pro n 0 u n c e d economic dustry. For example. one life in- $287 million. Of this amount. life 
of capital goods. Since 1900 life insurance has been growth, American business and in. surance company holds the entire insurance companies pro v ide. 

In Russia, the people have been the principal channel of saving by dustrial corporations b 0 r rowed outstanding debt of Perkin·Elmer about $185 million. 
required by Government planning the American people. During that about $63 billion in net new money Corporation, a company which MANY OTHER AREAS 
to devote a high percentage of period $117.4 billion of savings have (additional amount over what had manufactures scientific instru· 
their resources of labor and rna· been accumulated through life in- already been loaned and/or repaid ments primarily used for analysis But it would be a mistake It 

think Ibat the investment of life 

Now, learn about rewarding 
opportunities in administration 

and sales thro ugh 

AN INSURANCE 
CAREER AT PRUDENTIAL 

• Learn more about Prudential, first in sales among all life insurance companies. 

• Learn how Prudential puts new appointees directly to work on specific 

jobs, training them for step·by-step progress which can lead to top manage· 

ment jobs of tomorrow. 

• Learn about this dynamic firm that encourage progress by younger men. 

Among the 66 top Prudential executives almost one·third reached the level of 

vice president at the age of forty or earlier I 

• Learn the advantages of working in personal insurance sales and service. 

A Prudential representative is, in many ways, in business for himself - but with

out the need for capital investment. His income is limited only by his a~ility 
to learn the business and to apply his knowledge effectively. In addition, a 

successful Agent may be selected for management responsibilities in the Fjeld 

or in the Home Office. 

WRITE FOR FREE 4-Color Brochure 
"YOUR FUTURE AND PRUDENTIAL, 1963" 
It tells with fact and photographs of opportunities In: 

• Actuarial • Claims 
• Auditing and Account-. Cost Control 

ing • Underwriting 

• Personal Insurance 
Sales 

• Investment Analysis 

insurance saving - and the (01)

tribution to economic growth ... 
has been limited to the purchase 
or the bonds of business and iJIo 
dustrial firms. During the same 
period - 1948-1961 - the life insllJlo 
ance companies added to their 
holdings of mortgages on businetl 
and industrial pro per tie s, _ 
apartment buildings, in the 8IllOIIIIt 
of $10.6 billion. Since the 10lil 
mortgage debt of this type iDo 
creased by $40 billion in thie 
period. the life companies provi~ 
about 26 per cent of the total io 
nancing. 

Thus, these are the funds whicb 
in the past 14 years have been em
ployed to build office buildinp, 
warehouses, department stores, 
shopping centers, and many other 
commercial-industrial fa c i Ii Ii III 
which have meant so much to the 
growth of the country. It is largelJ 
through this channel that life insuJ'o 
ance companies bave provided miJ. 
lions of dollars of financing " 
small business concerns. 

FOR MORE HOUSES 
Perhaps most interesting is tilt 

enormous contribution which life 
insurance savings have made Ie 
better bousing for our people. 
which certainly Improves the .. 
tional productive capacity as wei 
as our standard of living. 

During these past 14 years IIIe 
Ife insurance companies bave ~ 
panded tbeir holdings of ~ 
gages on 1 to • family houses illlIIe 
amount of $22.4 billion. This II 
about 18 per cent of the total II> 
crease of $124.7 hillion in boIIe 
mortgage debt in the country IS • 
whole for Ibis period. 

This again, bowever. underesti
mates the total lmpact of life II> 
surance companies in home fiII8JIIto 
ing because it does oot take .. 
count of amortization (gradual ,. 
payment) of mortgages and othef I' 
mortgage repayments. Since '941 
the life insurance companies of lilt 
country have actually made aboat 
$53 billion of residential mort, ... 
loans, of which $16 billion II". 'I 
been FHA-insured loans, $11 bill .. 
bave been VA-guaranteed IoaDI 
and approximately $26 billion ha" 
been uninsured loans. 

On tbe assumption that tM ... 
erage mortgage loan during u.. 
period was $10,000. the life iDs ... 
ance companies provided \be n.. 
ancing making possible the put
cbase of bomes by 5.3 million Arlo 
·erican families. 

The 
.PRUDENTIAL 

These, then, are the principii 
ways in which the life insuratft r - - - -- -- - - - - - savings of our people have provicJ. 

I To: PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA ed the financing of sound economIt 
growth. 

• Automation • Group Sales, Service • Methods and Planning 

I Jack T. Kvernland, Vice President They are not the only waJl, 

Box 1143, Minneapolis 40, Minnesota however. There have been other 

I types of life company investmenll 
of lesser magnitude. such as lilt 

Please send free brochure "Your Future and Prudential, 1963" purchase of state and local g~ 
I ~~~~~ 

Name ......................... ......... _ .................. _ ........ toll highways and other public ~ 
1118Nr01tU Compcmr oj A1IWiccI 

I provements. 
Address ....................................................... n...... The productive Investment of lift 

IIOUII 0IIft'IAIt _ ..... ..........,MIIIIII8OTA I insurance savings has been a all' 
City ...... _ ..................... Zone ...... 'State ......... _ ........ jor sourc~ of the rapid growth .. , _______________________________________________ ' the American economy. .. . \ 

. Insurance: Intricate, 
Diverse and Expansive 

By BLAKE T. NEWTON JR. 
Pmident, Institute of needed by life companies to as-

Life Insurance sume the management responsibil-
In one way or another, life in- ities involved in the supervision of 

f\lf3nCe is inIluencing the daily the work of groups of employes in 
activities of nearly every Ameri- various departments. Many com
can, his family, his business and panies have millions of policyhold
the economic structure of his coun- ers and it is the responsibility oC 
try. these managers to make each pol-

It would be easy to substantiate icyholder feel the company is in
this aII·inclusive statement with a terested in him personally. 
series of statistics such as "two In considering the roster of ca
rot of three Americans own life in· reer possibilities in life insurance, 
EUCaIK'e with legal reserve com- the college man would do well to 
pani .. or "the total of all types speak of his placement director or 
of life insurance in force in the to the representatives of life in
lnited States is $629 billion." surance companies who visit the 

THE DAILY 10""''''''-1 
, , 
I 
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It would also be possible to ob- campus. It would also be worth 
serve that the nation's press tells considerillg a visit at the home of
a rontinuing story of the contl'ibu- fice of any life insurance company 
lions life insurance companies are with personnel officers who would 
making to the economy of the be happy to discuss career possi-
t'nited States; how the companies _b_i1i_ti_es_. _______________________ '---'-___ ~ 
promote bome ownership; how they 
are helping industry both at home 
and abroad; and how they have 
assisted medical research pro-
grams which have added years to 
the lives of many '!iclims of dis
ease. 

But to quote statistics would be 
to present only part oC the picture. 
There is another side to the life 
insurance picture which, unfor· 
tunately. is not always fully ap· 
preciated by career-minded young 
meII who visualize life insurance 
only in terms of sales and file-
keeping. . 

Actually. this business Is as com
plex. as intricate, as diverse. as 
expansive and as challenging as 
any other in the country. As much 
as any other, It is undergoing con
stant change, adaptation and mold
Ing to fit the protection needs of 
modern Americans. theIr families 
and their businesses, and indus
tries. 

Since the end of World War II, 
!be number of life insurance com
parnes in the United States has 
more than tripled and is now at the 
1,500 mark. 

All signs point to ever-expanding 
use of life insurance by American 
families and by business and in
dustrial firma. This growth and ex· 
pansion creates a constant demand 
lor men to fill positions of great 
respoasibility in management. 

One area of great potential is 
selling. This field is one of the few 
remaining frontiers open today to 
the college graduate who wants to 
IIart his own business, but who 
lacks the capital. The rewards here 
can be large and they can come 
wly for the man with an interest 
iD people and who is willing to put 
time and energy into the job. 

Nearly everyone is familiar witb 
this role of the insurance agent but 
even here there is more th8ll meets 
!be eye. The neIVer phrase "life 
underwriter" more accurately de
ICribes the· modem agent since he 
bas a more Important role than 
just selling. He must be able to 
plan a secUrity program which will 
meet his client's needs and, at the 
same time: fit his purse. 

On the other hand, many college 
Uaduates ilave achieved success 
as group represen-tatives, helping 
employers to devise a program of 
croup benefits for their employes, 
including life and health insurance 
IIId pension benefits. 

Perhaps the least publicized but 
CIIIe of the most dynamic positions 
iD life insurance is that of invest· 
ment analyst. The recommenda
tions of these men are quite im
)lOrtaol They are apt to produce 
bold beadlines in the newspapers 
because of the position of life in
surance as one of the largest and 
most active financial institutions in 
!be country and, therefore. a rna· 
jor source of investmeRt capital . 

In this vital area. there are 
numerous opportunities for college 
men with a background in econOm
~ and finance to take an active 
part in the analysis, selection and 
supervision of various types of in
vestments. 

College graduates are widely 

We Invite You To Read Thi 

PLAIN TALK ABOUT You 
For the next 40 years or so, you will be 

life in your work. Your home life, personal 
will be affected by your vocation. 

The total amount of unhappiness resulting 
the satisfactions resulting from good decisions 

Your choice of a life work will repr sent 
ever make. You will want to look at the pay 
more than money is involved. A person who 
than he is to freedom. 

So it will pay you to ask yourself what 

We are looking for people who believe 
that, we want people who believe in the 
to commit themselves to personal excellence, 
come from investing their lives in worthwhile 

We have opportunities for liberal arts and 
ists in actuarial science, data processing, 

If you share with us some of the above 
business career: 

., Th. pr •• tig. of bit bUllinl1ll.l 

., Ponenal consid.ration and 

., A ' .... ,...iv. company, 

" Freedom to be your own 

,., Good pay and financial 

~ Opportunities" increa .. 
then we invite you to explore the many fine 
in this progressive, human company. 

We suggest you write or phone our 
as it applies to you. 

IOWA GRADUA.TES N._ 
J ames Barron 

Herbert Brower 
Donold Edwardl 

L. RIchard Fol'bel 
Lloyd Grever 

Karvln Jarvi. 

Ie""' 
Liberal Art. 
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Actuarial Science 
Matb EdllcaUon 
)htb. 
Actuarial 
Kath, Pbnl" 
lIlath 
Commerce 
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Maior Force in American Economy 
surance. In 1900 the total savings and loaned again) in order to aid of cbemical compounds, and _ 
accumulated in this form amount· in financing new plant and equip- tronic-optical systems and COIJ)o 

glvln by Dr. ed to the comparatively modest m~t and (or w.o~king capital: Of ponents for missile guidance and 
tho Wisconsin . . thIS total $32.3 billion was obtamed 

In Chicago.) sum of $1.7 billion. By the end of from this nation's lite insurance \racking. aerial photography and 
is to trace the rise 1961, the American people had a companies. bomb sights. 
dollar value of its total of $119.1 billion of savings This means that about 51 per In 1950 a loan of $400,000 was 
expressed in terms accumulated through life insurance cent of tbe net new money obtained made to the firm to fmance a new 

States rose from companies. in the capital markets by business 
spealdng, since The tremendous growth of sav- and industrial corporations came plant, and in 1956·57 an additional 

ing through life insurance is, of from life insurance companies $1.5 million was provided for plant 
to produce goods course, partly the product of a alone. More than two·thirds of expansion. In 1959 an additional 

per cent per year. growing national economy. One these fund went to business and loan of 1 million was made to 
factors, it is gen· would naturally expect life insur- industrial firms, with the remain 

E-------- ance sales to increase as the der going to public utilities and, provide \\orking capital. 
economy expands. More important in small measure, the railroads. Another example is that the Kal-
is the great contribution which the TWO EXAMPLES ser Steel Corporation, under an ex· 
productive investment of life insur· Two examples will aid in ii- pansion program begun in 1952, 
ance funds has made to the growth lustrating some of the ways in more than doubled its producth. 
of our economy. which the life insurance companies 

During the period of 1948-1961, have financed growth'prOducing in. capacity at a total cost of about 
one of pro n 0 u n c e d economic dustry. For example, one life in- $287 million. Of this amount, life 

insurance has been growth, American business and in· surance company holds the entire insurance companies pro v Ide d 
cm1nDei of saving by dustrial corporations b 0 r rowed outstanding debt of Perkin·Elmer about $185 million. 

During that about $63 billion in net new money Corporation, a company which MANY OTHER AREAS 
lion of savings have (additional amount over what had manufactures scientific instru· 

through life in- already been loaned andlor repaid ments primarily used for analysis But it would be a mistake t. 
F=================================i think that the investment of Uf. 

insurance saving - and the COD-

ut rewarding 
ities in administration 
h 

INSURANCE 
AT PRUDENTIAL 

Prudential, first in sales among all life insurance companies. 

puts new appointees directly to work on specific 

for step-by-step progress which can lead to top manage-

dynamic firm that encourages progress by younger men. 

Prudential executives almost one-third reached the level of 

age of forty or earlierl 

of working in personal insurance sales and service. 

Rpl1,tAtlvP is, in many ways, in business for himself - but with

investment. His income is limited only by his a.i1ity 

and to apply his knowledge effectively. In addition, a 
be selected for management responsibilities in the Field 

WRITE FOR FREE 4-Color Brochure 
"YOUR FUTURE AND PRUDENTIAL, 1963" 
It tells with fact and photographs of opportunities in: 

• Actuarial • Claims • Personal Insurance 
• Auditing and Account·. Cost Control Sale. 

ing • Underwriting • Investment Analysis 

tribution to economic growth .. 
has been limited to the purchase 
of the bonds of business and m. 
dustrial firms. During the same 
periOd - 1948-1961 - the life insur
ance companies added to ~ 
holdings of mortgages on businal 
and industrial pro pert I e s, ~ 
apartment buildings, In the all!OUld 
of $10.6 billion. Since the total 
mortgage debt of this type .. 
creased by $40 billion in lhiI 
period, the life companies provid~ 
about 26 per cent of the total fi,. 
nancing. 

Thus, these are the funds wbicll 
in the past 14 years have been em
ployed to build office building-. 
warehouses, department stores, 
shopping centers, and many other 
commercial-industrial fa c i Ii Ii et 
which have meant so much to the 
growth of the country. It is largelJ 
through this channel that life inslll" 
ance companies have provided milo 
lions of dollars of financing " 
small business concerns. 

FOR MORE HOUSES 
Perhaps most interesting is the 

enormous contribution wlliell lift 
insurance savings have made It 
better housing for our peoplt. 
which certainly improves the J1Io 
tional productive capacity as wei 
as our standard of living. 

During these past it years tile 
.fe insurance companies have ~ 
panded their holdings 01 JIICd. 
gages on 1 to • family houses ill tile 
amount 01 $22.4 billion. This II 
about 18 per cent of the total .. 
crease of $124.7 billion in bo. 
mortgage debt in the country as • 
whole for this period. 

This again, however, underel6 J 
mates the total Impact of life .. 
surance companies in home ~ 
ing because it does not take .. 
count of amortization (gradual ~ 
payment! of mortgages and oilier 
mortgage repayments. Since 1M 
the life insurance companies of tile 
country have actually made aboul 
$53 billion of residential mort, ... 
loans, of which $16 billion balt I 

been FHA-insured loans, $11 billiGI 
have been VA-guaranteed l.
and approximately $26 billion ba" 
been uninsured loans. 

On the assumption that the ... 
erage mortgage loan during tbiI 
period was $10,000. the life ins ... 
ance companies provided the fia. 
ancing making possible the (lUI'> 
chase of bomes by 5.3 million Arlo 

families. • Automation • Group Sales, Service • Methods and Planning 
These, then. are the principll 

ways in which the life insuranet r - - - -- -- - - - - - savings of our people have provicIo 
I To: PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA ed the financing of sound eeonomiI 

growtb. I Jack T. Kvernland , Vice President They are not the only w81lt 
Box 1143. Minneapolis 40, Minnesota however. There have been other 

I types of life company investmeDll 
of lesser magnitude, such as tilt 

Please send free brochure "Your Future and Prudential, 1963" purcbase of state and local gO\'Ut' 
I ~~~~~ 

Name ................................................ .............. toll highways and other public • 

I provements. 
Address .................................................................... , tA' , ................... 1:'1:........... The productive investment of lilt 

,.. ... IIIflIl8OII'A insurance savings has been a """ I City ..................... ... .... Zone .... .. 'Stal................... jor sourc~ of the rapid growth .. !-_______________________________ ' the Amerlcan economy. 

Insurance: Intricate, 
Diverse and Expansive 

Credit Insurance 
Pays $1 Billion 
In Past Decade 

Credit life insurance last yeat 
8y lLAKE T. NEWTON JR. paid $173 million in debts for the 

President, Institut. of needed by liCe companies to as- families of borrowers who died 
Life Insuranc:. sume the management responsibil- with loans outstanding. Of the tG-

In one way or another, life in- ities involved in the supervision of tal, $24 million was paid on indi-
surance is inlluencing the daily the work of groups of employes in vidual policies and $149 million 011 

group insurance. 
IClivities of nearly every Ameri- various departments. Many com· The 1962 payments brought total 
can. his family, his business and panies have millions of policyhold- credit insurance death payments 
the economic structure of his coun- ers and it is the responsibility oC during the last decade to nearly 
!!y. these managers to make each pol- $1 billion, according to the Insti-

II would be easy to SUbstantiate icyholder feel the company is in- tute. 
Ibis all·inclusive statement with a terested in hiro personally. The haslc purpose of credit life 
. 'ri 01 statistics such as "two In considering the roster of ca- insurance is to a sure the borrow-
ellt of three Americans own liCe in- reer possibilities in life insurance, er that his debt will be cancelled if 
sarance "ilh legal reserve com· the college man would do well to he should die before he can repay 
panies" or "the total of all types speak of his placement director or it himself. The insurance protects 
~f life insurance in force in the to the representatives of life in· money lending institutions also by 
tnited States is $629 billion." surance companies who visit the guaranteeing prompt repayment o' 

It would also be possible to ob- campus. It would also be worth loans in case of the borrower'S 
serve that the nation's press tells considerillg a visit at the home of- death. 
• continuing story of the contribu- fice of any life insurance company At the beginning of this year, 
lions life insurance companies are with personnel officers who would credit insurance protected $38 bi!· 
making to the economy of the be happy to discuss career possi- lion in loans. under 49 millioll 
United States; how the companies _b_ili_ti_es_. _____________ -'-___________________ --::..gr_o_up_an_d_in_d_iv_i_du_a_I..:.JlO_I_ic_ie_s_. __ 
promote home ownership; how they 
are helping industry both at home 
and abroad; and bow they have 
assisted medical research pro-
grams which have added years to 
the Uves of many vJctims of dis· 
ease. • 

But to quote statistics would be 
to present only part of the picture. 
There is another side to the life 
insurance oicture which, unfor
tunately, is not always fully ap
preciated by career-minded young 
men who visualize life insurance 
only In terms of sales and file· 
keeping. 

Actually, this business is as com
plex, as intricate, as diverse, as 
upansive and as challenging as 
any other in tile country. As much 
IS any other, It Is undergoing con· 
stant change, adaptation and mold
ing to fit the protection needs of 
modem Americans, their families 
and Ibeir businesses, and indus· 
tries. 

Since the end of World War II, 
the number of life insurance com
panies in the United States has 
more than tripled and is now at the 
1,500 mark. 

All signs point to ever-expanding 
1lSe 01 life insurance by American 
families and by business and in· 
dustrial firms. This growth and ex
pansion creates a constant demand 
tor men to fill positions of great 
responsibility In management. 

One area of great potential is 
selling. This field is one of the few 
remaining frontiers open today to 
the rollege graduate who wants to 
IIart his own business, but who 
lscts the capital. The rewards here 
can be 1arge and they can come 
ear\y for the man with an interest 
lD people and who is willing to put 
time and energy into the job. 

Nearly everyone is familiar with 
tbia role oC the insurance agent but 
even here there is more than meets 
the eye. The newer phrase "life 
underwriter" more accurately de
scribes the' modern agent since he 
bas a more important role than 
just selling. He must be able to 
plan a seelirlty program which will 
meet his client's needs and, at the 
same time; fit his purse. 

OD the other hand. many college 
graduates -have achieved success 
II group representatives, helping 
employers to devise a program of 
group benefits for their employes. 
including life and health insurance 
IDd pension benefits. 

Perbaps the least publlcized but 
<lie of the most dynamic positions 
in lile insurance is that of invest
ment analyst. The recommenda
tions of these men are quite im
portant They are apt to produce 
bold besdHnes In the newspapers 
because of the position of life in
surance as one of the largest and 
most active financial institutions in 
\be country and, therefore, a ma
jor source of investmeRt capital. 

In this vital area, there are 
DWnerous opportunities for college 
men with a background in econom· 
in and finance to take an active 
part in u.. analysis, selection and 
supervision of various types of in
vestments. 

College graduates are widely 

We Invite You To Read This ...... .-
PLAIN TALK ABOUT YOUR CAREER 

For the next 40 ye.us or so, you will be investing your time, interests, energy and 
life in your work. Your home life, personal health and even your religious attitudes 
will be affected by your vocation. 

The total amount of unhappines resulting from poor decisions can be tremendous; 
the satisfactions resulting from good decisions can also be immense. 

Your choice of a life work will represent some of the most vital decisions you will 
ever make. You will want to look at the pay scale. It is of great importance. But far 
more than money is involved. A person who works for pay alone is closer to slavery 
than he is to freedom. 

So it will pay you to ask yourself what beliefs you hold regarding your life worle. 

We are looking for people who believe in earning good money. But more than 
that, we want people who believe in the dignity and pleasure of work, who are willing 
to commit themselves to personal excellence, and who beHeve that deep happiness can 
come from investing their Jives in worthwhile work. 

We have opportunities for liberal arts and business graduates as well as for special
ists in actuarial science, data processing. business administration and sales. 

If you share with us some of the above beliefs, and if you want to enjoy in your 
busine s career: 

'f Th. preltige of big butln_", alon. with 

" '_rMnCIl consideration and independence 

.., It. p ......... iv. company, a .... with 

" 'reM.m t. be your own man 

:1 Good pay and financial security, ...... with 

.., Opportunities hi Inc ..... your .. "''''-'. 
then we invite you to explore the many fine careers in management lIlJd sales that exist 
;n this progreSSive, human company. 

We suggest you write or phone our Personnel Department for full information 
as it applies to you. 

IOWA GRADUATES NOW AT LINCOLN LIFE 
Nlm. 

James B.rron 

Herbert Brower 
Donald Edwardl 

L. RIchard Forbes 
Lloyd Grever 

Marvin Jarvi. 

School 
LIberal Art, 
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Actuarial Science 
Malh Education 
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Actuarial 
Math, Pby6lca 
Math 
C_rce 

X.NoM.sa1 
John F . MWer 

Dooakt MOIIIer 
RouMoyer 
Jospeh Rowden 
C. David SUietlo 
John WUllama 

Ie,,"' 
Polltlcal Science 
Labor " IodIJ.trlal 

MJtmt. 
Actuarial Science 
PoIltlcal Science 
La ... 
Liberal Art. 
Geueral Scle_ 
Liberal Aria 
Actuarial .. th 
MaUl 
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1_... ... ...... _ in IJIe various speclaltiel. and evenpfficen typicaJlY come uP Utrou~ who determines the premium ralel 

L:'·' I as the e _auce ..........,.,& ex- more encouraging (or oollege grat the ranMI.. J and benefiC. 01 Jile . i,aauraoce. "e nSUfance p8II~. ua&es are the educ~ proiJ'8IQS - Since each lJfe insurance com· health insurance pe!l!iOlll ud 

L
' :"II IL!fethins

t 
urth~ ~ecu~iVfl make of the proCessional Iosurance assq- pany sets Its salary scale 8CCW;d· other types or iDs~ce. 

DDlIt!r, ;.1.1 10 p ~ a ~ ~~es are. COD- ciatka. iaa to ita IQcaIb. .. ud iDe A.cQulries who, have ~ 
tinwng to u." ~ edJcational CoUece people i" lIIe. insurance of operatieo, It i& .,. peaible to extc..dve aW1Wel. afte!I; are ... 

The" Campu level of muaaement ~SOllDel !)e.apecWc. Howe.ver. as III. iAdica· to app\» their sIdJls to other artaI 
through a ~ IDcre. in the -.._.... tiOD, craduatea willa • bacbelor's of their compapies. with the I'fJIIl 
number of college men and women ~ .. : ~. :'~;' .• ,: ... ::~:~:;-::.: degree in li~al arts or business that it is not lII\uslJtll for an 8C> 

I¥ MIL YON AMSIL • who are emplo)led each year. administra,tion received offers of tuaJ:y to head up company func> ' . 
DINdW. The value oC a college ~ucatJon $4 200 to ..., 000 . 1981 f "hDS sucb as unde .. - m.... e\ec). . i . . b I' • , ... , a year 10 or "" " .. ,"""". 

Lite ....... 1.,.,.... IS g ven r~~ution y l",e lIISur· I ' ~ginnina poslUOIli in bome ol~. ~cs, planning and methods, « 
IMtItvte eU.h 1aIW~ ance compaDIes. A grad\late who Those with I'IlClthematics majors r~ IIIVelitrnents. 

For a bus
'--- that lives ."d joins a life insurance company is c i eli offers at the IU)pe e d oC NOMI OP'I~I ~IF" UN.DIR. 
__ _ generally assigned a position of e v r n W.~TE.: :roo life 11151U'~ • .,.at 

breathes statistics. it may seem growth potenUal T\apending on the the scale. . . sells a policy. but the sale IS ~ 
. '(~ Therl,! are care4jr opportunities complete until the application Is 

anamalOlll that DO ooe has ever size oC the ~pan,y be selects, the Cor cou.&e people io bolh. thf,l home approved by the company bome of-
made . ' couat of the college P- college man INI.Y enter , class of . 0 offices 01 liCe i,osuran.ce companies fice. This is the respollSibllity of 
uaa.. who aceept' posltiool with management tr~ or he may and lPark~. Here are brief de- the home office life underwriter. 
the nation's life lnsurance comprm. be placed dqectly und.1!I' It depaft- 0 0 scriptions. of some of those oppor- His work is hi~}y specialized. He 
• mental ex.ecutLve who will help him lunitiea: makes a thol'C)U1Ih analYliis of the 
les each year. learn the !i(e iDsuranc. busbleta fiiI:i\ A~TUARY: A graduate with an applicants personal and frunlly Ilia-

There can be no doubt, bow- ~ develop management tech- ~ 0 f?\ interest iI,l ma~ may want tory. his occupation and per1CJIlal 
ever. that a cO!Wderable DUm. 1Uql,les. \!..J to consider becoming a p~fe9$iop. habits. his health and state of· n· 
ber oj openings develop eacII year, As a business. life: insurance ia al ~uary. ~e ~u,r~ com· nances. Using medical-statistical 
and. that the jobs filled run iIM. knoWll for U!~ ~tenslV~ education- like their work, aud laY so. Wl¥It ~arues employ!' ID8JOrIty of actu- studies, he evaluates the degrea 0( 

~ opportunltiel it proVIdes. 'lbese aries 10 the UDded Sta,tes. The I¥l' risk. 
thousands. M;oreover, the Dumber go far '-eyood the bask step of ~ more they observe that ~mo- tu4ry bas the major res\lODSibiUtY Th d 'le t also • 
of a.dd.itiooal ~ op~ for learning on-the-job. Some. com· tions most often are from WIthin fot the financial so~ of in· erc~ ~ li~r:; b~:: ~.~ 
co1Jege ~ 18 growmg ~puiee eIleF eouc_ ql &heir C1!NII thai eucn&UVell aDd COIDPIUI¥ sw-ance piaDa._.He 1& the person his decisions are too cO!llle1'Va~ 

H'ft ~ yew ,ppwnity tv Int" 
: i"to.a ·car .. r·of utilflCtion wi'" 
tilt Co ..... L.ife In.urlnct Ctm .. 

I 
pa", "AmtMt. . 

• 

his company may lose bps. to 
a competitor; if he is too liberal 
his company stands the ~banee 0( 
suffering excessive claims in \be 
future. 

C L A I M 5 ADMINISTl\Atqtt: 
Currently life. insurance compa. 
nies payout more ~tlta!1 f7 biijlon 
a year. and because of the increas
ing use o[ li[e Insurance, paym~ta 

-tff! 'InsaTance 
(C01Itiflqei! from page 2) 

" 
DOIarul and dried job of, say, ap-
~ a possible investment and 
then giving a yes or no answer. 

MURRAY: Hardly. When a man 
visits my office with an idea which 
rn,ust be rejected on conventional 
pounds, we look for another ac-
ceptable means to satisfy his 

00(]) , 

mortgage needs. This can call for , 
man)' meetings, discussions and 

5~ful completion of a major 

TN. DAILY·~IMN"'" 

(con tin fled from 

who can solve problems 
and ingenious 1hinking. 

INVESTMENTS: If 
the life insurance coin 
engraved with the 
tion." the word for the 
would be 
planation is that part 
mium received beCI)mE~sJ 

for investment in 
securities and 

piojections that often result in the rK:, 
project, sometimes two or three 
)'tars after the initial meeting. Call I 
it creative financing. if you like. 

Another satisfaction is to watch 
~ growth of clients. Offhand, I 
think of the Nordberg Manufactur- major source of 
jag Company. • ital. 

MURRAY: One final question - Consequently, there 
~at (actors do you feel are most tunities [or college men 
imPOrtant for a college senior to eo with a background in 
_der in deciding whetber to and finance to take an 
plll'Sue a management or profes- in the analysis, sell!ctj,o~ 

sIonal career in a life insurance .. --------------.J..~~ pervision of various 
company? Milt, what do you say !t vestments. 
Ib that? GROUP INSURANCE GOlDiERG: First, will he be _______________________________ --i 
!laPPy in the kinds of careers we've ;--_____ ...... _______________________ .., 

_ ta1king about today? Does be 
.... t to perform a ~al service to 
Is community? Does he want an 
IPPOrtunity to continue learning 
~iIe earning :. . . not only in the 
h' years after college, but 
tu-oughout his whole career? If the 
I1ISwers are yes, then I'd say the 
Ife insurance industry is the first 
place be sbouW~re. 

WIEBKE: if he has a talent for 
.m.ing with ipeople, and possesses 
teclInicaI and professional skills in 
• field sueh lis mathllJDaties or law .r investmerts. then the life insur· 
koce industry can omr him a chal· 
lecgiag job, a secure job and 11 
fewarding lIIe. Let the college 
traduate al$I consider his poten
tial. A company like l'he Equitable 
can utilize )buth -and energy . • . 
bI it can. in ri!turtI, Offer cOI\' 
tinuing deveiopment along pe~al 
'ind professi+na1levels. There's no 
'dead-end here for the graduate who 
\as the abillty alld wants to move 

Car .. , Opportunities • , • Mat. I 
WAI,neb, The 2% of SUI's gradu. 
atlng clos. who ha~ what it takes 
10 get what they wont. 

_d. I wmft to tmphasize that :as 
I '$Irongly as I can. 

• Opportunity for Substantial .lncome 
College Life representatives average over $7,200 

income in their first year in ·the business. 

• Opportunities for Advancement 
Promotions based on merit I 

rather than seniority. 

• Choice af Location 
College Life opefates from 

coast to coasl YOU£8n 

choose your location. 

*INTERVI EWS 
9 A.,..-5 P.M. 
November 7 
Placement Office 

The orlel"ll !!IId onl, COlDf""' ~IIn, In 
III.ur_ for c~ _ ••• fI,r ___ 01111 II, 

cohee II1II\ •• , HlI .... nctvllvelr Ie c ...... III"-

THE COLLEGE LifE INSUA.~NCf CO~PANV OF AjMERICA, :. 

are rising at. the r .. te ot hall II< bil· 
lion dollars annually. It is the job 
of ,he 'Claims adminl.1ttator to pass 
on and pay these benefits. 

P ayment£ usually are on their 
way in a matter of hOUri aftel1the 
necessary documents are recewed, 
but there are instanees wher& de
tailed investigation of claima is 
needed. such as attempts at fraud. 
LiCe insurance companies seek' col
lege men and women with a capa· 
city for analysis. both lor claims 
examination and for Bupervlsing 
the work o[ the claims departmenl. 

MANNERS: I agree. In addition, 
be should determine and recognize, 
as realistica1Iy as. possible, the ca
reer objectives that are most Im
j)Ortant to him. How does he rank 
'sUCh Cactors as wealth, prestige, 

I fame and product? !Orne questions 
I loom larger than others • • , but 

the college senior should answer 
them all truthfully before he makes 
up his mind. 

, DURAN: I'll add another factor 
to that, Harry. -Anyone who con-

I side~ the life insurance business 
should have a deep seated belief in 
it . .. a conviction of the worth of 
I~e insuran~ as a means of meet-
ing a fundamental human need. A 
management or professional . ca
reer with a firm like The Equitable 
can be rewarding and satisfying . 
But it's no tget-rich-quick scheme; 

A claims supervisor may have as 
many as 50 or 60 employes under 
bis supervision. The International 
Claim Association is now develop
ing an education COllrl;e that will 
lead to increased professional reo
ogntion in tbis area. 

ELECTRONICS: So Important 
have advanced business methods 
become to life insurance compan· 
ies that many now have an eQtire· 

r 
it takes hard. dedicated work. 

MURRAY: Now, before we close 
this discussion, let's hear from 
Walter De Vries who was unable to 
be present, but nevertheless sent 
in his considered opinions. In the 

Iy new management g~QuP with re
sponsi bility for automa,tlon, in~lud
jng the use of electronic data pro
cessing. The companies use elec· 
tronic devices for such diverse 
tasks as storing fact.~ .- by the 
million ; for solving xnathell\3t1cs 
ptoblems quickly ; as \Ill aid in 
r~search; to speed t>aYllleD~ of 
benefits ; and to prepa.r~ prelllium 
noticf,lS fOl' policyholder~r Lif~ in. I 

surance people helped pioneef 0(· 

~e autQJ;IIation; lI/ld they, ~ork 
C;lQsely with the electronic engi
neers who, design the Cll.uij)IXlfIt. 

Since the machines can do DOth· 
in~ without instruction, life jpsur· 
an~e comp~nies are trainUtg' col • 
. lege men and women In the jntri. 
cate art Q{ telling the. new equip. 
ment wbllt to do. Tlli4 p,.enta 
considerable oppo~\IIlif¥ tor a 
gr~duate witb aa ~~cal qtiad, 

field of new developments be points 
to electronic data processing. And 
well be might, since his post is in 
the Methods Research Department 
of our company. And he ~i.nts ollt, 
significantly enough, tbat il tak5 
intelligent, imaginative people to 
use the EDP tools properly. 

Suppose, as a reprise, we get 
candid reactions from Harold Wie
bke, the most recent graduate of 
all the State University of Iowa 
alumni represented on this panel. 

WIEBKE: There is a great fu-
ture o( the life insurance industry 
... and we all 01 us here believe 
it, or we would not now be around 
this table. The rate of growth is 
most promising . . . life insurance 
in force is growing year by year 
, . . its most spectacular growth 
has been in the last dozen years. 
AI for an effective personnel pol
icy. • t 'C\n bniy .pe~ f~ my. 
sell. ) 'have f<lund nothing lacking 
ill management's desirlt here .. t 
~ Equitable to ." )'Oil ~l~g 
jUst 118 fast and well ~ you are 
able. 

Safeco Insurance has a number of opportunities for 

the right kind of men. We are imagincrtive, compet. 

itive, will ing te> think and act one step aheat! of the 

other fellow. Because we have those qualities, we ar. 

looking fo r them in the men we hire. Also because we 

have Ihese qualities, we are among the fastest.grow. 

ing companies in this sharply competitive field, 

"Sofeco" is actually an organization of companies un· 

derwriting vi rtually every klnd"o{ ri~k. 'bur ~ap~city 

,. . . , ~'" 

aggressive, 

Find out about unl 

adjustment. sales, 

opportunities for 

Jdspendent Insura 



. . Qlo various spec\,lltiel, and evenl)fficers typicaUY come up ~. 
~8IICe bu&Ioess ex- mwe encouraging lor oollege gracI- the raqa. I ADd beDetila ~ liIe . ~ 

. ~ are the educ~ PI'OJl'aJIII Since each life insurance com· health insurance, pensiOllS aDd 
,,,.0.1. et\ecu~~ make of Ihe professiOllallDaurance ~ pany sets Its salary scale 8CCQl'd· other types of inlurance. 
- ~P8DIes are. con- clatioe!l. iq to ita JiDcalitJ, .. aal typa. ~du.aries. bave deft~ 
u~".&be eclIcational Collele people ill Jje insurance of eperatien, j Is- !lilt peuib1e • ueadfve aINIWes. GItes. are .. 
m.aaaemllllt ~e1 be.specific. Howe.ver, as 1111 i,Qdica- to apply their ~ to other 8I'faI 

steady .rel\Stl III the ..... _ tiOll, graduatel wl&h a bachelor's of their compapies, with the rsuII 
college men IlIII women ~~: ~: :':';'" ': ;~:~~:-:-: ': degree in lilleral arts or busiDess that it is not unusll!ll for an Ie-

~1P10)'ed each year. admiDiitratioll received oUers of tuar.y to head up company funo. t 

of a college ~u~atlon $4,200 to $i,000 a year in 1911 for tlons such as underwriting, eJee. 
tecclgnition by lile msur- '~giDninll posltioOi in home offices. ~cs, planning and metboda, « 

A grad\lale who Those with mathematics majors reo IIlv.tmeo". 
. NOME OPFlQ LIP!. UN_I 

, celved offers at the up~r end of W.lTEA: The Ufe insur~ • 
the scale. . • sells a policy, but the sale is I/Ol 

There are car~r opportuniu.s comlllete until the application ill 
for colleie people iD both, the borne approved by the company !lome 01-
oflices ol.life \,nsurance companies fice. This is the respo)1Sibility 01 
and Q1IU'k~. Here are brief de- the home office life underwriter. 
scriptioos of some of those oppor- His work is bigbly specla\ized. He 
tunities : makes a thorough analysis 01 the 

At;TUARY: A graduate with an applicants personal and fllD\Uy_ 
interest ill ma~ may want tory, his oc;cupaUon and ~ 
~ cOOiider becoming a p~fesslop· habits, his bealth and state of· Ii· 

insurance " al .auary. Lile insurauce com- nances. Using medical-statiatical 
atl~nsi've educatioo- \ike their work 8lId uy so. Wb,at papies emJ)loy 4 majoflty o~ ac:w· studies, be evaluates the degJ'e$ 01 

it pr.ovides. These fs more the observ that promo- ar~s in the United States. The ac- risk. 
the basic step of • y e . . tuary has the ~ res~ibiJity Tbe underwriter must aI!o ex. 

1 0n··tbE~~D. Some com- tions most often are from Within for the financial soundness of in- ercise a lively business ~. U 
0(. 1MiF-·~ and that exeouUVel and COIlIpa~· surance..p)ana. .Be Ii the person IUs decisions are too conservatift, 

his company may lose bllSlneD to 
a competitor; if he is too IiberaJ 
his company ~nds the c~ oC 
suffering excessive claitn$ in the 
future. 

MEff ••• 
1I."I"nl" fI tnt., 
satisfaction wi"' 

C L A I M S ADMINISTAATqR: 
Currently life Insur~e C\lmpa. 
nies PI»' out more than. f1 biJlloa 
a year, and because of the increas
ing use of life Insurance, paym~l! 

-tHe' Insurance Lile InsulanEe L.00I<5-
. .-(continued from page 6) pose of group Insurance ls 10 ma~e (contirJuedfrom page 2) . . 

I . b f low<ost insurance available, un· 
not a rut and dr ed JO 0, say, ap- who can solve problems by original der a single contract, to employes 
praising a possible investment and and ingenious thinking. 
then giving a yes or no answer. INVESTMENTS: If one side of of a business (irm, the members of 

';'~tsURmRAy OYffi:'ceHa\~~tbY 'aWbn I'deean awmb"cahnthe lile insurance coin were to be a union or of a professional asso-
.- ,n ciation. life insurance, bealth in· 
must be _w-ted on conventional engraved with the word "protee-

" "" surance, and pension benefits are rrowxIs, we look for another ac- lion," the word for the other $ide 
~ble means to satisfy his would be "investments." The ex- ail written under group plans. The 

=r:~~gss .. ~i~C:~O~:lI :~~ ~~ planation is that part of each pre. significance of group insurance is 
mium received becomes available that it answers one of the needs 

projections that often result in the of the expanding American econ. 
s««esslul completion of a major for investment in interest·bearing omy by providing financial secur. 
project, sometimes two or three securities and mortgages. Life in · ity to men and women employed 
}tan alter the initial meeting. Call ! surance. in fact, is one of the in American industry. 
it creative Dnancing. if you like. De" "k" f largest and most active financial slgrung a pac age 0 group 

Another satisfaction is to watch insurance calls for a specialist who 
\toe growth of clients. Offhand, I institutions in the country and a can size up a client company in 
tlini of the Nordberg Manufactur- ~ major source of investment cap· terms of its needs and its employe 
ill Company. ital. relations. The specialist must know 

MURRAY: One final question - Consequently, there are oppor. not only bis field , but also the 
llhat factors do you feel are most lunities for college men and wom- competition - this is a very com-
important for a college senior to en with a background in economics petitive area. If the specialist is . 
.clIosider in deciding whether to and finance to take an active part involved in mercbandising be deals 
p!Il'Sue a management or profes· in the analysis, selection, and su- directly with top management, and 
sJonal career in a life Insurance -----__________ ~~~ pervision of various types of in- speaks in terms of insUring bun-
company? Milt, wbat do you say !r vestments. dreds and often thousands of em-
til that? GROUP INSURANCE: Tbe pur· ployes. ~DlERG: F~t, will be 00 _______________________________________________ •• _____________________________________ __ 

IJIppy in the kinds of career'll we've 
hi talking about today? Does be 
want to perform a real service to 
Is community? Does be want an 
IPPOrtunity to continue learning 
~iIe eaming :. . . not only in the 
lew yesrs after coUege, but 
6uoughout his whole career? If the 
IIISwers are yes, then I'd say the 
lie insurance industry is the first 
,iace be sbollW 'flIIIIore. 

WIEBKE: If be bas a talent for 
Working with lpeople, and possesses 
ledlnical and professional skills in 
• field such. mathematies or ~w .f investmetis, then the life Insur· 
bee industry can oUlI\ him a cbal-
lenging job, ,a secure job and a 
tewarding lIIe. Let the coUege 
;raduate ~ consider his poten
tial. A company li\ce lbe Equitable 
can utilize ~utb "snd energy • • • 
8nd it can, in ri!tUrtl, offer con
tinuing deveibpment along per80llal 

\ \nd professi,nal levels. There's no 
'IIead-end be~ for the graduate who 
bas the abilJty ud wants to move 
'8head. I wadi to emphasize that 'as 

Car", OpjMrtunitiel • . • Male 

WANTEI), The 2% of SUI's gradu

utlng closl who ho~ what it takes 
10 get what they want. 

I \ lrongly as I can. 

ortunity for Substantial .lncome 
liege life representatives average over $7,200 
income in their first year in the business. 

• Opportunities for Advancement 
Promotions based on merit I 

rather than senicrity. 

• Choice of Location 
College l.ife operates from 

coast to coast. You can 
choose your location. 

VIEWS 

IFf INSUA~NCE C0tAPANV OF AMERICA :. 

''''''L OQ\JI'I' ,"U'H.· I"DI4NA'OLI~ ~, IItDIA:WA ... 

are rising at Ole r .. te o~ h:1lf "bil
lion dollars annually. It is the job 
of "'e claims adminbtralQr to pass 
OR and pay these benefits. 

Payments usually aPe on their 
way in a matler of boura aften the 
necessary documents Ilre receiried, 
but there are Instances wbere de
tailed investigation of claimI is 
needed, such as aUempts al fraud. 
Life insurance companies seek, col
lege men and women with .a capa
city for analysis, both for claims 
examination and for silpervising 
the work of the claim~ department . 

MANNERS: I agree. In additiOll, 
'be should d~ermine and recognize, 
as realistically as possible, the ca
'reer objectiles that are most itn
IpOrtant to blm. How does be rank 
such factors as wealth, prestige, 

I fame and pioduct?Some questions 
I loom larger than others . . . but 
the college senior should answer 

. them all truthfully before he makes 
up his mind 

• DURAN: I'll add anotber factor 
10 that, Harry. -Anyone who con-

I siders the life insurance business 
should have a deep seated belief in 
it . .. a conviction of the worth of 
life insurance as a means of meet-

; ing a fundamental human need. A 
management or professional ca· 
reer with a firm like The Equltable 
can be rewarding and satisfyiDg. 
But it's no get·rich·quick scheme; 

A claims supervisor may bave as 
many as 50 or 60 employes under 
his supervision. The International 
Claim Association is now develop
ing an education course that will 
lead to increased professional ree
ogntion in this area. l' it takes hard, dedicated work. 

MURRAY: Now, before we close 
this discussion, let'1I hear from 
Walter De Vries who was unable to 
be present, but nevertheless sent ELECTRONICS: So lmpo~ant 

have (Idvanced business methods 
become to life insurance compan· 
ies that many now ha~e an entire· 
ly new management /I!:Oup with re
sponsibility (or automa,t!oo. inc hid· 
iog lbe use of electronic data pro
cessing. The companies use elec· 
tronic devices for such diverse 
tasks as storing facts .- by the 
million ; for solving matbell\3tic8 
problems quickly; as aa aid in 
research; to speed payme~ of 
benefits; and to preplU'~ pr~lllium 
notices fo~ poJlcyholder~, Life jn. , 
sur~ce people belped pi~ 01· 
fi(e aUWDUltlon, apd they work 
~Iosely witb the electrOllic engj. 
neen; who. design the. equip!WI1. . 

Since the macbines can do DOth. 
inll witbout instruction, life f1sur. 
~~e comp~ni~ are ~r.linitlf col
.lege men and women in tbe iDtri· 
cate art q( tellini the. new equip. 
IIl4int whllt to do. This Pteftnts 
considerable opportUJlif¥ fo)' a 
gr~duate witb 811. ~tical qliDd, 

In hls considered opinions. In the 
field of new lIeveiopmeots he points 
10 electronic data processing. And 
well he might. since his post is in 
the Methods Research Department 
of our company. And he points out, 
significanUy enough, tbat It takea 
intelligent, imaginative people to 
use the EDP tools properly. 

Suppose, as a reprise, we get 
~andid reactions from Harold Wie
bke, the most recent graduate of 
all the State University of Iowa 
alumni represented on this panel. 

WIEBKE: There is a great fu· 
ture 01 the life insurance industry 
• .. and we all of us here believe 
ii, or we would not now be around 
this table. The rate of growtb is 
most promising . . . life insurance 
in lorce is growing year by year 
· . . its most spectacu\ar growth 
bas been in the last dozen years. 
As for an effective personnel pol
icy, • 1 ~ Only ,peilc f\lf ffilI
RII. 1 '!uive fdund nothing lacking 
in management's desiN ~ -at 
~ Equitable to a"ove you .,~~g 
just 88 fast and well as you are 
able. 

Safeco Insurance has a number of opportunities for 

the right kind of men. We are imaginativ., compet. 

itive, willing to think and act OlTe step ahea8 of the 

other fellow. Because we have Ihose qualities, we are 

looking for them in the men we hire. Also because we 

have Ihese qualities, we are am~>ng the fastest-grow

Ing companies in this sharply competitive field. 

"Safeco" is aclually an organization of companies un

derwriting virtually every kind' ;f' :i~k . -6u; ~apocity 

~ t _ til ... .,. .. ... . 

and financial resources are second to very few; our 

aggressive, inventive leadership is second to none. 

Find out about unlimited career opportunities in claims 

adjustment, sales, underwriting, office management 

, •. all aspects of our business. We have extensive 

Iralning programs available, as well as· training 

opportunities for men who would like to become In. 

d8f1endent llisuran<le ")&..,gents Your kind of company? 

Contact: Mr. H. C. Young, Personnel Manager, Central 

Di ... ision, 3760 Lindell Blvd., St. louis, Missouri. 
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If you are searching for the right 
vocation, we invite you to read one 

of our recent advertisements 
~" .••.•. "'.,._, .. _ ... ,._ •.• ,.,."._., ............... ,., ........ _ ••..........• _.-.....................•..•. ·········'1 , , , , , . , , , , , , 

I Why we like being a I 
, I 

I DIFFERENT I 
, I , , 
, I 

I life insurance company I , , , , 
i (and what it means to our policyowners) i 
, . , . , . , . 
~ INTERESTINC - how things sometimes tum Chosen each year by the Board of Trustees, •••••• - : 
: out. Take our company for example. these five professional and bUSiness leaders : 
~ It was started way back in 1857. But our come to the home office and thoroughly ex- : 
, founders couldn't poSSibly have known that, amine Northwestern Mutual - assuring them- Significant Facts About f 
~ 106 years later, the company they began would selves that the business is being conducted , 
~ become so increasingly different from others efficiently for the benefit of those who own it N orthwestem Mutual : 
: in the life insurance business. - the polioyowners. The Committee publishes , 
, Different we are though. And we like it. its findings to all policyowners. , 
: And so do our policyowners. Circle of Success * ~ 
~ • S Ii , I ~ We re pecla 'sts With assets well over $4 billion. North- • 
, Northwestem Mutual is what you might call Some people say that success at North- western Mutual is among the 20 largest , 
: a "specialist" life insurance company. We sell westem Mutual is a "Circle of Success." It United Statu corporation.. : 
: life insurance, and that's it. goes like thi~ : 
, We particularly specialize in permanent life A superior staff of agents produces a super- * , 
~ insurance, with high dividend return and high lor group of policyowners. These quality Of about 1500 life insurance companies : 
~ cash values. The resultant lew net cost is ex- policyowners purchase life insurance in rel- in America. Northwestern Mutual Ji : 
, Cepti011al amoog major life iASuranC6 com- atively large amounts which lowers the cost among the 10 largest. , 
: ponie.s. of handling. Having purchased intelligently, * : 
~ We sell no health or accident insurance, nor such policyowners create further economies : 
, workmen's compensation nor even group life by keeping up their insurance. They also Northwestern Mutual has an outstand· • 
: insurance. take better ~re of their health and live ing record for increasing its dividend ~ 
, 1 hI' h h d' d cis scale. Its investment return is high, and • , By concentrating our efforts on 0116 type of onger. T e resu t IS ig Ivi en year over the years the Company has paid ~ 
, insurance we are able to furnish a maximum after year - lowering costs and encouraging or credited to. J;>Ollcyowners 25% min , 
, amount of high-quality permanent life insur- policyowners to purchase more insurance. than it has receIved in premiums. , 
~ aoce for the least amount of money. This, in tum, creates further success for : 
: And the life insurance we do sell, we sell Igents and the circle completes itself. . * , 
= ,imply and straightforwardly. We have no One out of every six Northwestern agents Portion of pollcyowner's premium used ~ 
, complicatedrolanS with complicated names. As is a Chartered Life Underwriter _ highest for operating expense is about half.tlle , 
.. f restd ts 'd "w average of the 14 other largest life In· , ~ one 0 our ormertb en once sm, e degree for professional scholarship. One out of· • 
r d di g1 surance comparues. • 
~ try to 0 only one . g, and do it excee 'n Y 10 Northwestern agents is a member of the , 
: wer Million Dollar Round Table. Both achieve- * , 
= Pure Mutuality ments are conSiderably better than the industry ~ 

N rth M tu 1 h 1 bee len Two other important factors in North- • 
, 0 western u a as ong n own average. western Mutual's long-term operating , 
: as "the policyowner's company." This is no rth economy: low mortality rate and policy. : 
~ idle phraSe. It is based on a belief as old as the Of course, success for No western means owners' excellent record of keeping , 
: company ... and is still its guiding philosophy success for policyowners. their insurance in force. , 
~ in everything it does today. Whatever their use for Northwestern ihSur- * ' 
: An example of the company's dedication to ance - from family protection to a retirement , 
: strict mutuality is the Policyowuer's Examining fund, from children's college education to Thus, year alter year, Northwestern , 
~ Committee. Unique in the life insurance busi- estate taxes - policyowner satisfaction is evi- Mutual has been a leader among life , 
: ness, this Committee is composed of five pol- dent in one simple fact. Of aU the new insur- insurance companies in low net cost. , 
: icyowners who have no connection with the ance Northwestern sells every year, nearly half : 
: company except as regular policyowners. is sold to present policyowners. , , , , , 
i lXlNORTHWESTERN' MUTUAInLlE.E_~$lIIrIIM'-alJll'a", ,! 
, ___ - - . I 
: OIJH.W ... _ ................. ~. I 
" , , "BECAUSE. TIIERE IS A DIFFERENCE" . I 
, . ! ... """, ..... __ . __ ., ....... ,. __ .. ' ... , ............... -.. , .... -..... -.. ~.-....... -...... , ... " .. , .. """~,~,."'~""~ 

Mr. L. p, Schwinger 
Ieeurlty BuiIdlDI, Sixtlt Floor 
101 SecoDd Street, S.E. 

. Cedar Rapida. Iowa 

Now that you know something about our company, 
why not talk with your placement officer, or visit any of our Iowa General Agents listed 
below, or write: Mr. Ralph T. Harkness, 11le Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, Milwaukee 2, Wisconsin, for a copy of an interesting booJclet called "Life Insurance 
Careers." 

I: . 

.. ' 

Mr. T. W. Hyland, C.L.U. 
&'II IuuraDce Exehaqe 8uiIdlDI 

Mr. Fred R. Uphoff 
JOt ... FIrat National Bu1IdiaC 
J03 west SecoD4 Street 
DaVelIport, low. 

Mr. Dean M. Kerl C.L.U. 
731 Fr8IICe8 BuIIdiDt 

106 Filth Avenue &05 Filth street, Box 171 
Des MoiDtIl, Ion Slou City 2, I •• 

Truman's Down, But • .. 
Momtnh .ft.r failing from the front step of the 
Grinnell ColI.et 'gUtst hou.. Thursda.,. morning, 
former P"sldent Truman regains his campasure 

and signs en autograph for Jim W.lnr, 12. of 
Grinnell as former Klnsa, City mllyor John Gavhl 
brush .. dirt from Truman's clathes. 

-Photo b.,. Joe lippincott 
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Jovi 
GRINNELL t.4'I 

Barry S. lTUmmll1 

but none or his 
day. 

The 79-yeor~ld 
tum b led Into 
'sbrubwry 
lege guest 
customary 

"That's a 
day," he 
ed to his 
aides. 

lie said he 
stnrted out at 
a J3·block 
central Iowa 

Trumnn sl 
around the steps 
house where he 
nesday night. It 
~ould lend to 

m/Jr HalllSS4en's 
he sat for a 
rowly escaped 

The wartime 
good spirits Cor 
hi two-day stay 
residence at the 
wcll known for 
standards . 

This contrasted 

Ginnyl s Gales Lash Florida; 
Carolinas Now Threatened 

Hodges Asks Britis 

MIAMI, Fla. (A'I - Hurricane night with a slight northeast turn 
Ginny lashed north Florida and Friday. 
Georgia coasts with gales Thurs· "The hurricane poses little or no 
day but took a northern track that threat to extreme northeast Flori
threatened the Carolinas with the da and a lesser threat to the Geor· 
brunt of her rising fury. gia coast but increases the danger 

Ginny's winds built up a little to the CaroUnas," Sugg said. 
du.ring the day as the hurricane Tid s five Cect above normal 
drifted northward, and . they were were being pushed toward Geor. 
estimated Thursday night at 9S gill' b II s by the ~torm and 
miles per hour around the rather seas were reported very rough. 
large center. Gales extend out 200 • 
miles to the north lind 100 miles Small cl'aft from the Carolinas 
soutll of the center. to centrol Florida we~e .warned 

to remain in port and shIpping was 
told to exercise caution. At 8 p.m. Ginny was centered 180 

miles south of Charleston. S.C., 
and 115 miles east or Jacksonv!Ue, 
Fla. 

"Indications are for a continued 
slow northward drift. with the cen· 
ter moving along about 100 miles 
off the Georgia coast during the 
night." the Miami Weather Bu· 
reau said. "Interests along the 
Georgia and South Carolina coasts 
should watch for future advice. 

A hurricane watch was in effect 
Crom Jacksonville, Fla.. north to 
Myrtle Beach. S.C., with gale warn· 
ings displayed from Daytona 
Beach to Myrtle Beach. 

Forecaster Arnold Sugg at the 
U.S. Weather Bureau in Miami 
said Ginny was expected to move 
northward at 7 m.p.h. Thursday 

Poet Seferiacles 
Wins Nobel Pize 

STOCKHOLM, S wed en L4'I -
Giorgas Seferiades, 63. a Greek 
diplomat, won the 1963 Nobel Prize 
for literature Thursday for his lyri
cal, timeless poetry about his na
tive Greece. 

Seferiades, whose pen name is 
SeCeris, was the first Greek ever to 
receive a Nobel Prize. The award 
this year is worth $51,158. 

The HI·member Royal Swedish 
Literary Academy noted that his 
poetic production is not voluminous 
but selected him for his "eminent 
lyrical writing, inspired by a deep 
feeling for the Hellenic world of 
culture." 

Notified of the academy's deci
sion. Seferis said in Athens the 
prize is an honor for Greece. 

His wife. Maria. embraced and 
kissed him as he met newsmen. 
Tears of joy streamed from her 
eyes. 

The year 1931 marked Seferis' 
literary debut - a 42·page collec
tion of poems - and his first diplo· 
matic assignment, to London. 
There he beeame lastingly influ
enced by poet T. S. Eliot. 

The Nobel citation said Seteris' 
poetry. "because of its unique 
thought and style and its beauty 
01 language. has beeome a lasting 
Iymbol of all that is indestructible 
in the Hellenic acceptance of lire." 

Convid Strike Ends 
FOLSOM. Calif. (A'I - Thirty-two 

ringleaders of a three·day convict 
strike were removed from Folsom 
state Prison Thursday to ollie I' Cal· 
lIcirDia penitentiaries. 

The ringleaders Included all sev· 
en members of a convict commit· 
tee that tried but failed to selUe 
the dispute over wages and long 
-ltDcea. 

Radar also showed the hurricane 
contained considerable more roin 
than Wednesday. 

"The hurric3ne will dump a lot 
of rain when it goes ashore," the 
Weather Bureau s3id. 

Ginny left behind along Florida's 
eastern coast considerable beach 
erosion as the only evidence of its 
visit. 

u.s. Airlift 
Is Success 
FRANKFURT, Germany 1M - A 

four-engine transport with 60 sol
diers aboard landed in Germany at 
10 :05 Thursday nighl. completing 
a flawless airlift of the enUre U.S. 
2nd Armored Division (rom Texas 
to Europe. 

The last !light was delayed 
slightly by headwinds. That was 
a minor irritation compared to 
the jubilation of the U.S. Army 
miracle of mobility. 

It was the 235th mission of the 
exercise. 

Using jets and propeller craft, 
the Military Air Transport Service 
delivered 15.278 troops and 493 .3 
tons of cargo well within the tar· 
get deadline. 

The giant maneuver touched off 
speculation in Europe on what 
it may mean in American policy 
nn stationing troops on this conti· 
nent. 

West Germans asked whether it 
means the six U.S. divisions ni 
their country are to be reduced 
and. if so. how soon . 

Dean Rusk, U.S. secretary of 
state, will be closely questioned on 
this point when he visits Bonn fri
day. He will see Ludwig Erhard, 
lhe new West German chancellor. 

MATS had 72 bours to do the 
job but made it in G3 hours and 
20 minutes. 

The final flight came into Sem· 
bach Airbasc. 

Rheln·Maln completed Its share 
of the lift at 9:20 p.m. 

Ramstein, the third reception 
field in Germany, picked up a few 
flights in between. 

By this Ume. many of the officers 
and men in the armored division 
were long since joined with their 
tanks. guns and other equipment 
at disposal areas prepared in the 
past few weeks. 

Highs in 70s 
P.rtly cloudy today Ind tonight. 
High, In tht 70.. Mostly fllr Ind 
mild SlturdlY, 

More Trade 
With Soviets 

HOUSTON. Tel< . IA'! - There is 
a booming market open in the 
European Sovi t bloc nations but 
the United States is not getting 
its ~h!lre of the business. Secretary 
of Commerce Luther H. Hodges 
so id Thursday night. 

HI' ~:.Iirl thl ('ollnll), baultl tl t 
relax its re "lrk t iOlls on the export 
of strategiC' Jtems Lut should rO
ax:.unine other burs to East.West ~_:ou~~~~~~ 
trode. 

The Soviet bloc last year brought 
nearly $4 .5 billion wOl·th of goods 
from non - Commun ist countries. 
Hodges said, bm the U. S. share 
was only $125 million. 

Hodges. in a speech prepared Cor 
the Houslon Sales ASSOCiation. said 
lhe figures included t.l1e Soviet 
Union , bUl not Yugoslovia or the 
Communist countries oC Asia. 

Of the $4.5·billion totol, Hodges 
said, "about half was shipments 
from Japan and our NATO allies. 
West Germany 's soles tololed $719 
million, Britain's $369 million. 
Francc's $267 miJlion, Italy's $240 
million lind Japon 's 1.66 million. 

Hodges did not mention the cur· 
rent negotiations for the sale of 
U. S. wheol and other grains to 
thE' Soviet Union and Easlern Euro
pean nations. 

But he did say mQst of the soles 
by other countries to the Soviet 
bloc in Europe hove not been 
wheat and other agricultural com· 
modities. 

Hodges olso urged that trade pol
icies be considered "Crom the 
standpoint of our over·all effort 
to promote a lasting peace." 

* * * Corn Cargoes 
For Hungary 
Are Cleared 

WASlIlNGTON 1M - The Com· 
merce Deportment issued two more 
export licenses Thursday for the 
shipment of an additional l.4·mB· 
lion bushels of corn to Communist 
Hungary. 

One license was for 800,000 bush· 
els. valued at $1.408.176, and went 
to Continental Grain Co. The other 
was for 600.000 bushels. valued at 
$969.300. It was issued to an un· 
identified dealer. 

Continental said its shipments 
will be made in Coreign flag ves
sels in November. probably through 
the St. Lawrence River or trom 
the ports or Three Rivers. Canada, 
or Norfolk . Va. 

The big Minneapolis grain trad
ing firm of Car)!ill. Inc., was au· 
tborized Wednesday to ship 1.2-
million bUShels of yelloW corn to 
the Soviet satellite country. This 
deal involved $1,929.384. 

No progress was reported, mean· 
whilc, in U.S.-Soviet negotiations 
to clear the WilY Cor a $250-million 
sale of American wheat to Russia. 

This prOjected transaction has 
been complicated by President 
Kennedy's stipulation, in authorlz· 
Ing the sale of grain to the Soviet 
bloc, that it be shipped in American 
vessels when 8valJable. 
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